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....-> Dally Egypllaa Siaff Writer law and regulate themselves. doesn 't mean they are going to be taken that applicants would . have to ~ive 
The Citizens for Decency had been down. He saId that the ordinance IS name , address , socIal securlly , 
working for the ordinance ever since it what the clllzens want. phySIcal descrIptIon, prooC of legal age, Former Chief of Police Joe Dakin 
believes the proposed ci ty ord inance 
banning sexual stimulation in massage 
parl ors will bE." " almost unenfor -
ceable. " 
was revealed November 19. 1974 that Earlier in the meeting. Jerry Bryant . past cri,minal convictions , submit to 
the massage pa rlors in Carbonda le. the chairma n of the Cit izens for Decency, fingerpnnting if desJred by t ~..chief of 
Deja Vu and the New York , were giving appeared before the councIl. He also , Police and undergo. a - a 
·'Iocals." masturbating the customers pra ised the ord inance and thanked eX8":"matlOfl . (or contagIOus 1I'"nd com· 
Referring to his experience as police 
officer , Dakin told fellow City Council 
members Monday that " unless they pUI 
a TV cam~ra in every room and have a 
police officer watching the sereens a ll 
day long, this kind of regulat ion is very 
difficult to enforce ." 
at the end of a massagE.". Worn ick (or the work he had dont> mUnicable diseases. 
The g roup formed to protest the drawing it u~ . . PhilliP. said that the ordinance is 
pa r lor s . An Apri l 16 re fere ndum . Bryant pr~~nted to the council 2.500 clearly discr iminatory. 
Dakin also expressed persona l con-
cern about managing personal mO~ls . 
He said tha t although he disapprov of 
the massage parlors , he didn 't kno if 
. res trictions should be passed on 0 
other c itizens. 
Wyatt George, a member of the Car · 
~nda le Citizens for Decency, ad ·' 
dressed himself to Ihe council and sa id 
that in his dealings with the owners of 
th~ massage parlors, he f~lt they were 
Nechanlc Jim · Bedrava stands 
beside his East Side Garage that 
was painted with some slightly 
m isspelled feminist slogans. 
Bedrava's ad in Saturday's DE 
apparently prompted the paint 
Job. See related stClrf on page 5. 
(Staff photo by Jim Coole) 
resul ted in a 2,.210 to 1.740 vole to allow Sig ned pe titi ons (rom Ca rbonda le 
the bodies of one sex to tw massaged by ci ti zens as proof of the community 'S 
the opposi te sex . Massaging of thE" df'Si r~ to regulat t:' the massage parlors. 
geni tals was defeated by a 2,056 to 1.897 The idea that the ma jority of the 
vote. Ci ty aHorney John Womick was ci t izens wa nt th is or~ i ~a n cf' was 
asked to draft an ordinance for forma l challenged b~' Robt'rt Phil lips , a mt'm -
review. her of the Citizens fur Frt'edom. 
Cit v Co un ci lm a n Hans Fisc ht' r He sa id tha t only onl' to two per cent 
pra isNt tht' ord inance. Ht:' said thai of Iht:' ~~"'Opl e USt' this servict:' and he 
th t're a re ma ny city ord inances that a re thought that it was unfai r to thE'se 
hard to enforcr, but that doesn 't makr people . He said tha t the majority of 
them any less legiti ma tE' . Carbonda le citizens art' against th l' or -
Fischer sa id thai the council has dinance. 
received com pla int s from citizens P hill ips a lso said that t ht~ ord inanct:' 
about motorists i~nori ng stop signs in is against t hl~ women who work in the 
f 
('" 
~~~eor~n:~ r~~agur~hn~s y:=r i sw:r:':r~ 
berculosis . t ~t. " he said . 
Phillips accused the City Council of 
self·inl erest , saying tha t they a re 
ignoring the wi ll of th~ people . 
Phill ips promised Ihe council that if 
the ordinance is passed , he would slart 
an initia tive campa ign to have it 
repealed . 
Forma l action on tht:' massage parlor 
ordinance will take place on July ZI a l a 
orma l council meet i n~ at that time. 
Mace still consultant for Garden Park 
By Le .. .., SoboU 
Dally ElYJIda. Staff Writer 
George Mace, acting vice preSident 
. for admin istrat ion and campus 
treasurer, said Tuesday that as far as 
he knows he is still a consultant for 
Garden Park Acres Apartments. 
n.. 'owner of Garden Park Acres, 
Jerome Robinson of Springfield, had 
said last week that Mace "acts as an 
agent for the owner" and oversees the 
~ration of the apartments, between 
hi. University duties and his work for 
Robinson. -
Mace denied any interest and said he 
is doing onlr consulting ror Robinson on 
tbe possibility or converting the apart-
ments to condominiums. 
" As far as I know, I 'm stilLworlling 
under the same arrangement until the 
job terminates December 15, " Mace 
said . 
"The .only overseeing I a m doing is 
overseeing the specs (specifications) 
for the possible conversion of the apa rt · 
ments, " he explained . 
Mace said he knows of no decision to 
abandon plans to convert the apart . 
ments and that Robinson "probably" 
made statments to that effect to 
''protect his business interests ." 
Robinson was contacted at his 
l!Pringfield office Friday but refused to 
discusss the mailer over the telephone. 
Mace has wrillen approval from SIU 
PresJdent Warren Brandt to perform 
the consult ing duties for a S300 a month 
retainer . 
A retainer is not really a salary, 
Mace . . said, sul!\!esting that is why 
Robinson had saId he could not com· 
ment on whether Mace was paid a 
sa lary. 
Robinson t'Ontacted James Osberg , 
supervisor of off..eampus housing. a 
month and a half ago to Inform him of 
vacancies for resident managers at 
Garden Park Acres . 
One of the ""plicants , who asked not 
to be i<!l.ntified, said he contacted Mace 
about the job and was told to bring over 
a resume. 
" He (Mace ) took the resume, looked 
at it and said he was having lunch with 
Mr. Robi"""n that day , and he would go 
over it with him," the job applicant 
~said. 
Mace said he had accepted resumes 
from two couples applying for jobs as 
resident managers at Garden Park 
Acres, but these were given to Robin· 
son when he was in Carbondale. 
City' plans aids for handicapped 
By RaIl Mo..... The sound device begins operating 
S&ucIe.t Writer when the blind person pushes a bUllon 
A special traffic light for the blind, a on a box at the intersecti n. 
house for the developmentally disabled .n.. City Planning Division has three 
and a study 0( the needs or the han· possible locations for the light that is 
dicapped in Carbondale are planned for under consJderation-the intersections 
the city, according to Janel Taylor, 0( Grand Ave. and South Illinois, East 
social planner in the Carbondale office Walnut and South Illinois and College 
0( Community Development. and South Illinois. n.. light wiU be In· 
Part or the newly acquired ' $2.9 stalled no later lhan February , Taylor 
million Communily Development Block saId. Cost ror l'urciIase and installation 
Grant will be used to rund a traffic Iig~the device IS estimated at $5,000. 
specially designed for the blind, no ' In Jilly the City Planning Division 
under consideration by the City Plan· (CP will begin two stuelles which 
mill Division, Taylor said. with the handicapped. 
The special light synchronizes A five thoUsand dcil.... feasibility 
audible tones with dlanges in light study will begin oil the possibilily 0( 
coI~. A different tone is associated purdlasilll a house in the city whicb-
with eacb color, wouJd be used to house six deveIopmea· 
tally handicapped ~rso~people with 
s1!~~~~ent~~~':':~S:~ts d~:I:;O'fe 
provided with specialized therapy , 
educational services and personal 
management skills , according to 
Taylor. 
A st udy of the needs 0( the .handicap-
ped persens in Carbondale is abo set 
for July. n.. study is seen as an impor· 
tant step the city must take before it 
can develop ......,;ngrul programs ror 
the handi~, according to George 
EveringliAri!, cily planner in Human 
Resoun:es. 
In -4ackson County there ""' 4,014 
disabled persons, according to a stale 
stiiiIy. Tay!or estimates 3,000 0( these 
persons live in Carbondale. 
Mace said he has nothing to do with 
management or hiring of personnel at 
Garden Park Acres. 
" I gave the resumes to Mr . Robinson 
and if you ask the people involved, 
'you'll find that Mr. Robinson inter· 
viewed them and did th&lftrjng," Mace 
said. 
Mace is scheduled to beeome vice 
president for university relations on 
July I. 
While serving in his present position 
0( vice presid""t for administration and 
campus treasurer, he was responsible 
for Universily HousJ"I! until last month. 
The operation of UnIversity Housing, 
which includes orr-<:ampus approved 
living c""ters, married student housing 
and s ingle undergraduate housing, was 
transferred to the vice presJdent ror 
student affairs May I. 
Gus SIIYS the aty Caunc:l1 Is pteytng 
parlor genws. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-1 
~. u get N 11 SWbd ews·~oundup·· passe~ awa·its 
727 crash kilt. o~r 100 in New York 
NEW YORK CAP) - An Eastern Airlines non-illop Tn jetliner 
from New CNleans crashed and burned while approaching Ken-
nedy International AIrport through heavy rain and lightning 
_~y, and more than 100 persons aboard were ~rted 
The plane carried 116 passengers and seven crew members. 
Alleest two eyewitnellses said they saw lightning strike the air· 
craft just before it lore through two landing approach lights and · 
plowed i~'-n area of open parkland north of the airport . 
"Light hit the plane," declared eyewitness Paul Moran , a 
Nassau ty police officer . " It tilted to the right and went 
about 20 more yards. then hit the ground.·' 
M~:;ambique free of Portugal rule 
LOURENCO MARctUES, Mozambique CAP l ~ The East 
African territory of Mozambique became an independent nation 
Tuesday at midnight after nearty five centuries of Portuguese 
colonial rule. 
More than 50,000 exuberant Mozambicans at MachaV3 foot -
ball stadium watched as the red and green nag of Portugal was 
lowered for the last time. It was replaced by the national nag of 
Mozambique whose green , white, black and yellow st ripes and 
red triangle hung limp in the sultry African night under the glare 
of powerful noodlights . 
S. Korpa alert on u'ar annil'prllar.Y 
SEOUL. Sou~orea CAP l-South Korea intensified its alert 
Tuesday on th eve or the ~lh anniversary of the outbreak of 
the Korean Wa r . nd a North Korean general warned that " wa r 
may break out at any moment ." 
All employes uf the South Korean ~overnment and slate-run 
corporations were ' oniered on "second-degree emergency 
duly ," one degrE't' short of an a ll -out war footing . 
The government gave no .spt'Cific r~ason for thE' alert and 
some observers sa id it may have b('t'n ordcrNt to dra matize th t' 
anniversary of the 1950 war . f 
A U.S. military spoksman declined to say if any unus ual Com· 
munist movemenls had been reporled a long the demilit a rized· 
wne-DMZ. The daily routine of Seoul appeared unaffected . 
Part ly sunny Wt.'dnesday and 
very warm and humid with a 
dlance 01 thunderslorms, especia lly 
in the afternoon. Highs 8510 92-
,~iJy 'Egyptian 
fI~~'!::~t=/~:= ~r~~ 
Saturday during Unl~iry semesten.. 
Wi!d'IesdIIy G..Irklg Uni~ry vac.tia\ 
,... .... .,.. .. ~., ......... 
...... ~.... tJII .. ~wer 
.., .... hot~ Iti¥ ,.,.,..,.". IllIftOts 
~7.;, ~~7"ta'::~I.~': 
postage paid at carbondll~. 11II00Ii. 
PoUdes of ~ Deily Egyptian~ ~ 
responsibility 01 tt-e editors. Statements 
~IShed dO not reflect opinion of ~ ~ 
minlstratlon or any ~rtment of ~ 
University. • 
Ecltorlal and tlJSlnns otnc:es located 
In Communications BUlldlr:o . North 
'Mng, phOne .&$3-1111 . Gec:Ir'ge Brown. 
Fiscal Off icer . 
9..Oscrlptkln r a'\'es are S 12 per year 011' 
"..so fcI" six months In ~ and 
... f'GI.ftIlng counties. StS per year 011' 
• .50 for she monfhS wtfhln the United 
5 ..... and S20 per .,... or Sl1 for six 
mmtta In all for'eJgn countries. 
INTRAMURAL 
Walker's OK· 
The SlU ~ hu ...... pusecl 
wllIIauI cuta in bath ...... at tho 
General -IllY. and is on tho 
"",..-nor', _ , aaId Rep. Bruce 
Richmond, D-Murp/\ysboro, spon. 
_ at tho bwIpt in the H"""". 
He _ that • bill to provide • S 
per cent cont.iJtaency raerve in the 
event thaI Gov. Won...- vot ... all 
. ;=~u:,~~-:m~ 
mSlt process. 
Richmond said that the SlU 
bud(let "can ~ be whittled on of· 
ter It puae:s . _ 
The r-eoervo. under tho bill , would 
be impounded until institutions halve 
used up the OIher M po< cent at their 
budge15 and can show odditiONlI 
financiaJ need . Only the 8over-nor. 
comptroller and Slate 'treasurer 
would be authorized 10 release the 
r~efUl'1d5 . 
In other actioo in Springfie ld. the 
bill to give St U·E an autonomous 
board of trustees is still in its last 
House reading . The bill 's sponsor, 
Rep . Horace Calvo. O-Grarule City . 
has chosen nOC to present lhe bill for 
the las&. four days . 
RAC,QUETBALL 
FOR ALL SIU-C 
Student., Faculty & 
Staff 
TOURNAMENT 
MEN'S SINGLES & 
DOUBLES 
MIXED DOUBLES 
JUNE 30-JULY 11 
. :30 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 6:30 p.m. 
T ownoments held at ,.. 4. 
Hand,on Coms 
Register .in the Office of Recreation 
and Intra~i..: p.m. Friday, .kine 27 
For more inf • eoll 'the Offie. ' 
Of R.aeo!ion Is. 
Ph. 536-5521 
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A' Tile Varsity No. J 
THE MOST INCAEDI8I.E ENDING OF AHY 
MOTION PlCTUAE EVERt 
.... '1.1 
.. WGt __ ~1H(DIW."S ...... 
• __ ... _~.CCIl"~ 
A"' •• '" $1.25 
INDI TODAY, 2aOO.7aOO·I,45 
Starts TOMORROWr' 
!..EWll~notrC.l!O ......... 100' ... 14 lTD ..-.r 
PETER SELLERS 
CHRISTOPHER..PWMMER 
CATHERI~stHELL 
HERBERTLOM 
. • BLAKE EDWARDS· 
2100 P.M. Show Weekday. $ I .25 
Under I 6 yean Adm. $ .1 .00· All Time. 
------
HURRY' LAST TIM 
Jack NicboIson 
a Maria - MicheJangeIo Amonlooi's . ', ~ '1M&ssenger' ..:;;;-.;. G-~ 
2110 P.M. Show ·$1.25 
-At 2,10-eA'5-9iOO 
Starts TOMORROW! 
No adventure too daring! 
2110 P.M. Show Wookcley. $1.2~ 
----------At The Saluki Cinema 
aaANli ANDWAU snUfn )49-)611 
FItrAL 
WlRI 
T_lto at 
6,45-
9105 
,. You'll FEEL it as well as see it... 
n 
( 
FRYER 
PARTS 
'RE"ST ._ ••• '8.": \ 
'EG ....... ····,·· .. 1\ •• ~~!IIl 
T .. IG .. S. ••• •• ... • · .. • 
WINGS ••••••• '8 .•• • 
"'CKS •. ••••• ".~I· 
aud~I.· 
llIIily EjM"Ian. J ...... 25. 1915. P_ J 
. . 
• 
( 
-
,-
I 
I 
. ' ~~z:.:::~~:..::::::."*~~~~~",,*~::.,,;::~«::::-~ 
Avert price war, 
gas shortage 
AmeriCin motorists. bracing for hi(!her gasoline 
prices resulting from an increased oil Import tariff . 
can expect shortages as well this summer . Domestic 
refinery production has dropped sharply at a time of 
high crude oil stocq.and a global oil surplus . Al l con-
cemed-oil compa~xecutives and federal energy 
officials-nave their usual , complicated explanat ions 
(or this paradoxical situation . Bu! we are mort> in-
terested in action, now , to prevenllhe cons umer' get · 
ting squeezed again without good rea son. 
The latest figures from experts who monitor the 011 
markets indicate that gasoline prices wil l r ist, by 3 tu 
5 cents early next month and could gu higher. Hr r · 
bert H~o , senlor l.'<i itor of P la ll's OIl J! ram. a 
re liable publican ' on pet roleum affa irs . prro l<.'ts 
gasoline prices in Ill inois cuuld range beIWl"t.' 1l 70 and 
79 cent s by the end of the yea r . Thl')' nuw an'ragt' 
bet WL'en 58.9 and 62.9 cents . 
Most of this increase is dut> to the see4lnd Sl la r lff 
imposed by President Furd un fore ig n nil Im porls to 
discourage consumpt ion through tllg ht' r prlct's . Snnw 
Hf il IS ca used by higher Indus lry IIpt' ralmg cost s 
But Ihese hik('s were ex~'ct ed beca ust' of (,:untmut'tJ 
U.S. re lianct' un import b:1 (ti l and tht' uliOagglllg 
demand fur gasulilw . 
Whal is surprrs ing IS th t r('fint'rs In Ih ls coun try 
shuuld s ta r t redu(" lIlg thei r produ(,twn a nd tht· 
operat ing capa<'illt.'s of tht'l r pl .m ts . A .... uf last 
Friday , refineries Wt're work i"llg al &1.2 pt.' r ('('nl IIf 
capacity , compared with 84 .4 J>L'r c('nl a wL't'k t'arll t'r 
and 90.3 per cent lasl year . ACl'ord ing In Ihl' Ff'dtoral 
Energy Adm inist ra tron , stoc ks of gaso lilw a rt' 6 ~)t'r 
('enl be low msl year 's 1t.' v(' ls whil(' c rudt' uil st.x'ks 
a re up by 5 10 10 pt.' r cenl. 
The oil industry c la ims tha t thl' FEA's prod uctlun 
allucatiun system makes th(" production of mon ' 
gasoline than Ihe re fine rs net-d for tht'mseln's 
costlier than the pr ice it br i n~s . But (' rlIICS of Ihl' Ill -
duslry charge tha t ~asolin e scarci ty IS noth ing mort' 
than a mane uvt.' r by the nil compa ll it's III fu rn ' up 
gasoline prices. 
Cong ress has proved It s inabil ity I n dt.'al Wi th I ht, 
energy issue and the FEA, ac('Ord i n~ In li s " wn of· 
ficials , is illprepa rcd to cope with shortages , despllt' 
the brave la lk o ( Energy Adm inistra tor F'rank I' ..• l. rb . 
The fi gures indicate not only that the cnunl ry f2l'l's 
the t ight.est gasoline shortage s incE' the ~ab 01 1 pm · 
bargo, but that the re is a real possibility Iha t ht'a ting 
oil will be scarce next wint er . 
Jl would be understandable j f shortaaes de.velop 
.....- "' .... '" crude 011 _ n.a. ill _ the "ue. and 
the conaumer IIhouJdn't become _ victim or a pricing 
war between the government and thern companies . 
chicago Sun-Times 
J une ZO. 1975 
. fJaily~n 
Opinion 'Page 
Ail ~"Irnord ~1 .. r .. l ~ r~,," ~ ('t "'-'~ \II 11'10' ~ 
~I"r"" a. .. d AIl ""I1Wd ",1 1i .-, ~h r~" .... ftf ,,,,1\ Irw 
• ....-n ..... . of trw .. ", ho" Mal t'naJ , '" ,rw '''PI"'''''' JNUI" dI_ 
"' .. """ .... ~Ih , .. f\ooc'l ,p,... ''fH n.''' ~ , of , ..... .-dm'"I~r~ to'" 
1""' I0Il 1\ ~' alt ''' ,6I1> ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,U ,of , ,,,,. ,'"I\ f'f' ''''' 
A solution to lawlessness 
B~ Arthur Hoppe 
SIrs : 
I n 'ad Wll h Illl en'sl a bou, till' behl'ading 111 Saudi 
Arabia las! wt't.'k IIf Kmg F.Jlsa l·s as. .. a ss in. Two 
aspt'('IS of Ihl' <:I(,'('IIUIII shou ld l'uncern l' \' ery d<'Cenl 
A~~~all~e method. The kJII~r ,who was not wearing 
a blinctrold , was rorced If) kneel. The executioner . 
wieldin~ a gold-handled sword . de livered three 
blows , each one minute apart , " in orde r t o inc rease 
thc pain ." TIle head was th(,11 ht:ld up nn a pole to I he 
acc laim of Ihe wildly C'h t."er tng mult ilude presenl. 
St"Cund , was a paragraph in the slory thaI cau~ llI 
my eyc : "Saudi Arabia enjoys one of the luwcst 
c r ime ral es in Ihe world ." 
Thus, whilt., we have lavished the most mode rn 
m ilita ry and technical a id on these loyal a llies, the I 
Saudis ha ve had the good sense 10 s tick to tried-and-
true '!J.e lhods of punishm e-nf - including not _ only 
painful beheadin!!s. but chopping off the hands of 
thieves, and stornng adulteren, always in public. . 
The contrast between the ten-or in our streets and 
the Iranquility that blesses our Saudi friends is all 
too obvious . As I said to my wife, "The proof is in 
the pudding." 
------'Letter 
Thanks I 0 I he bleeding hearts who run our so-
called system of justice, most c rim inats a re im -
mediately freed to prey again on innocent citizens. A 
small number spend a (ew idle years in jail at tax-
payers ' expense. And a precious few are executed-
a lways in the most humane manner possible a nd 
always in privat e! "''hal kind of a deterrent is this ? Guns, guns, guns 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I wish to comment upon a letter written by J ohn 
Hilland of the Libertarians (Friday . June 20). I 
agree with his conclusion that the fede ral gove rn -
ment should NOT restrict U.S. c itizens from bea ring 
arm s. But 1 am in disagreement wilh his reasons for 
keeping guns. 
A lOt of liberal min~ed people want In curb erinn' 
by rest ricting the whole populalion from owning 
g\D1s. I want a lso to be able ro stop crime . but 
eliminating the gun will not accomplish this . I look 
at the reason (or the crime as oPPUSt'<f to IlKJking a l 
the weapon used in that crime. I sa~' , lei u. ... all look a l 
the reasons why crime tak('s plan' . 
Where privatt> prope rl y IS conccrrwd with Iht' 
given c rime, the re must bt, a rt"ason bdl ind th t' 
m otives of tha i 'cri mina l' fur perfur m ing tha t task. 
Do . "criminals" like the thrill of stealing from 
Wlknown people? J think 110 1. J th ink It IS more likely 
a n act of necessi ty and urJ!('ncy . pa r i ic ula rly with 
the hard econom ic t inlt's in which we Ih·e . Pr('sentJ ", 
on tupe of everyone 's mind is tht· nct-d tn s un·jvt., . 
TIle motive o( cr ime begins wit h Ihe inabili ty of a 
person 10 have ('nough money to survive . Tht' gUll 
just ha ppens to be t he go .. b('(wN"n in Ihal pt-' rson's en -
deavor to exisi. In such a case , societ v IS the real 
crimina l. by nOI prov id in~ for ils inhabi ta nt s . Fur · 
thermore, with the great wealth of the United Sta t(,s, 
such economic delinquent s should , mus t . a nd 
ullimately wUI be given an equal amount of the pie . 
By taking a lOok at the U.s. wealth . one n.'t'd not look 
further than the Mellons . DuPonts . Rockefe lle rs. 
Fortis. etc" 
Other crimes that utilize th 
rape, and m urder. These crim e on can also 
_ be explained as crimes promoted y society. With 
such crimes, the gun was present to resolve a 
"- .. 0.1" EIm>I\8n. June 25. 1975 
.... 
pm b lem ~I wet' ll peuple . II was I1r.rt vt' ry pmbJem 
thai snc i('tv c reat ed bv its at titudes un numerous 
topics. Soivin~ inl erp·l' rSfmc. 1 problems and nlll 
oul lawinA ~UIl S will ultima te ly reduce Ih~ falal c r iml' 
sta tislics. • 
Righi I1 U W, if those gun control enthusiasls had 
their way . only police would have the guns. This is 
fr ightfull y tht' Iruth. This is exactly why we should 
not let those " la w men" be tht' only a rmed peuple in 
our fre-e society . There is an inhere nt danger Hf 
police with guns . Just l a k i n~ a Junk 3 1 pas t ac tivit ies 
by " I a "! men" shows a reai i.~x amp l l' of how our 
society would be... transormro. Tht' Dt.'C . 4. 1969. 
Chicagu Poli('e ra id , tht' 1968 lJt>nwc ra tic Part y Cun , 
vent ion police riol. the narc nightmare for 'an in-
11I)(,.t'111 Cnllins \·i11(' . 111 . coup le . th(' burnll1g dnwn 10 
the ground uf till' S.L.A. hnuS(> in Los Arlf,!t'l{'s wllh no 
It'sS than 500 police 111 a ll t' nda ncc. Ih(' s laY ll1g IIf 
a lready jailed G{'orge J ackson. Iht' fou r <It-ad 
slUdt'nt s a l Kt'lI l Sla tt' Mav 4, 1970, ele .. Tht' lis l l! 1 ~~S 
un and nn . . . 
The only othe r alte rna livt.' to ~un control is tt 
disa rm Ih(' polic(' \\'h,h' Impll'IlH;'nlaliun IS ("arr1t'd 
Oul againsl 1Ill' pri va te l' I1 IZt.' n. Puil (' t, musl NOT b(' 
Iht., on ly () 11 {,~ \\'lI h g Ulls Kt"t'plng a .c Ull at h'J~.nt · for 
self<l{' fl'n$l' fn ll1\ IhllSt, " Ia \\ Illt'n " " IS IT vital 
nt'C{'ssit\' . ...-
As br'uther Malt-o lrn X ul1ec said . wh('11 black 
pt'Opit' g in ' a eall t() a rm 1 11l'n: ~" l q's a~ st.'lf~t'fl'lIst' 
a~ai n!'i t racis t 31t3<" ks, th t' 'Man ' Wi ll s larl ca ll 1llg fur 
gun cUl1 tw l 111l'asures . Ht' sa id Ihal ba('k In 1964 . 
bt' forc his \'iolrnt a5..o;;a s Ill 3tion Ispf"C'ul allnn I('ads' us 
10 believ{' po lin ' Int{'n 'l'n II Un and pl anlll ll!! ). Wt'JI, 
brother Ma lcolm was {,X3Cllv ('orr{'cl . We m us l ha \'(' 
the r ight 10 b(' able tn dc rl' nd ourscl\·es . As Tom 
Bishop 's song " Saturday j\; i,zht Special" gc){'s . ': .. 10 
pro tL~t you if you 're 'Tirh. 10 ue ft'nd yuu If you 'n ' 
poor .. . " Larr\' I. Roth 
. Senior 
Committee to Defend the Right to Speak (C .D.R.S. ) 
Clearly, we have much to learn (rom our more 
sociologically advanced Saudi friends. • 
The choppi ng off of the hands of thieves would 
unarguably to a long way toft'Pd endmg the purse-
snatchings and. m~gings that make our streets un-
safe for every declirl l American , 
And there can be no question that the nationally-
tellevised beheading of eve ry murderer would not 
only attract a wide a udience , but would teach would-
be killers that taking a human life is the most 
he inous crime. 
J can hear the bleeding hearts now. ranting about 
" he sensibilities of our children ." But the re is no 
r eason that ·t e le viscd behead ings cannol be 
scheduled (or after 9 p.m . when the little ones are in 
bed . 
Nor do I feel wo would r<'q ui re a gold-handled 
~"W()rd 10 the task . W(' a re , let us remember . a 
Re public . 110 1 a mona rchy . Neither would I object to 
a bl indfold . We a re 110 1. after all , ba rbarians. 
But i t calillul be ga insaid tha i Ihe Saudis have 
proved fht' must dfN'livc dete"r rent In crime is the 
nIos t painfu l and UllIqUl' IIf publ ic pUl1Ishment s . And 
as an ad\'u{'al(' of law and order . I ca n only pra~' we 
fo llnw Iht, l'X("l' Il (, 1I1 ('xampl{' 111l'~' have sel. a s I ;:J ill 
SUrt, dn('s t.'n' I'.," wher d e n 'll l t\ Ult.'n¥all . 
A d('('c nt Amerrca n 
Short shots 
Prcsi~rd fca rs the country is dr ifting towa rd 
Socialism . OI1t~ l hrng is ct'r lain-il is definite ly dr if-
I ln~ . 
Dave Saunden 
If the world 's a stage , as Shakespeare said , we 
need a good director . 
K_ Decker 
- , 
Sa'e of illegal wiretap devices reported 
II • .t.. do not have such 
.uthorlzi". I..... And in th_ 
states. the J ustice Department 
says, in a policy statement. "It . 
would not ."' be lfcal for police to.-Kentucky . Louisiana, 
possess dn-ices designed (Of' non· Mississippi, Missour i, 
00I'l5eI'\5U81 interceptiOll5 ," NcrthCarolina, Ohio. Penn&ylvania. 
Tennessee. Texas, Utah. West 
Virginia and Wyomirw. Among the ~ .. amined by 
the oommisaion were those of Bell , 
Howel l Com munications Co .• Audio 
Inteiiigence ~ices I AID) and 
B.R. Fox Co. Inc . An analysis 0( the 
The ~fic law enfor cement 
agenci .. thot purdlased the equip· 
ment were not named in the com-
Garage ad attracts 'protests 
from feminist action group 
on 
Bicycle 
sizes for mos' h ikes 
• Only $3.99 
By D ... Ward 
Dally Egypd ... SWf Wrlwr 
Jim Bedrava's head ~ arms 
were enguJred in grimy achinery 
under the hood of a blue mpact . 
He surfaced to fi nd a box wrench . 
" Oh yeah. the paint job," he said . 
referring to the feminist slog-aJ\S 
that were paintoo 00 the outside of 
his East Sidl' Garage overnight. 
'nle slogans. "Women don 't need 
yoor tools " and "Sexest (sic) ads 
equal women boyceu " wer€' ap-
parcnlly painted as a result of an 
advt'ftisemenl Bedrava ran In the 
Saturday Egyptian wilh the slogan 
"Sex sells East Side Garage." 
The ;Id included a photo of a 
shapely model , with a miniature 
Bedrava, wea ring avialor helmut 
and a wrench in his teeth, crawling 
raising his eyebrows and twitch ing 
his handlebar mustache li ke Terry 
Thomas. 
" . didn't get any cails about it 
(the cootrovel'sia l ad) . I do kind of 
wish they 'd have stopped by and 
talked to mf' fi rs t. I'm a nice guy ," 
he says. 
Barb Duvall. a member or thf' 
Feminist Action Coalition, said shf' 
did not ronsidet" the ad humorous . 
" I sent the ad to MS Magazine to 
print in their 'No Com ment' section. 
I think that there IS no excu.IIOe ror 
that sort of blatant sexi m ." she 
said. 
ShE> added that she did flot know of 
the spraY'pa intlng unt il sht' dro\' (> 
past the garagt' 1'uesday mornU\~ . 
" I had nothing to do with it. I 
think someone would be justified in 
tearing the place down brick by 
brick . though ." she ma inta ined. 
out of her bikin i bol lom . Does Bedrava think Ihal the 
" Needless to say, I'm getting a f£'fTlmist boycott will hurt bus iness ? 
new ad," he says with the samt' "Naw. I don ' t think SO-flot unless 
toot hy smile" he wears in the oon- the other chicks , I mean women , go 
troversial ad. a1helong, I asl .~ady put an apology in 
" tlove doing the w ," he says. "I ~ 
901'1 01 liked that ad-but my wife Adrian Combs, Daily Egypl ian 
didn ·t. ~~~t~~edm~~~~asa'if h;;"s~\~~: 
w;:; =. J: :e~yOU~ag!t:U5~J! repercuS."liions prior to running the 
anyway," he says , shrugging hiS it 
shoulders . " Ilhink it was the word Will Bedrava keep advertising 
'sex' that got them, anyway. These • with zany ads? 
~rs downt~ have .ads with girls "Hell yes," he replies . " 1'11 keep 
1Jl short sk.irt~ ~I~ o,:er PQ?' running them in a humorous lighl. 
tables, I ~as Just brmg lng It out In but I'll be more ca reful. I'm plan -
the open. rung to put mysel f in an (sex ex· 
" Ithlnk my ads pay off-but this ploitation ) ad. But , if 1 do that . there 
time Ilhink I overdid it ," he jokes . will be a bunch of r eligious 
SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 
Holter Set 
$1 2.90 
Pants 
$9.90 
\ Lady 
I~dsmiths 
811 S. Ilinois 
organizations after me ," he 
with a gri n. 
" Nothing J do is serious ," he says. 
What was the C8Sl 01 the damage ? 
"None-I was going to 1.int the 
Bike Sale '. 
Lightweight 10 Ipeed, 
Reg. ' 99.99 
~I~~~a~y:!: .. ~i~:!1 aP::f! 
days so that the)' t the slogan-
paintf'T's) can hav(' tht>ir salisfac-
tion ," he sa id wilhout any apparmt 
malice. 
OW S79J .99 
t.,6 •• ,.,. ft.,. DIll YI 
'' In the meantime. I'll keep on 
smllin~." hE" concluded. 
•• f.,. AI/fo 
n SOUIOS IICREIIBLE 
JUT EVELYN WOOD GRADliATEs CAN 100 TIE AlfA1ID II 54 IIINUTES 
AT THAT SPEED, THE 477 PAGES COME ACROSS WITH IIIOIIJE "ACT THAN THE IIIICME. 
IN lIVtH(;, BlOOD, YOU MIGHT SA'. 
Imagine what ih ls ab, llly can do lor stu 
dents At 1000 words per minute. (thai 5 
J limes taster than you read ). evplyn 
Wood graduates c an devou r a le.lbooll. 
hke Hofstadtler's " Amerrcan PoliTIcal 
Trad iHon" and wrap up each chaplcr .n 
11 m.nutes. 
Th is means ,nstead (,0 1 spendlna f'OO 
hours a year re.:J dm9 Ihat's what a co l· 
lege freshman does- an Evt"lyn Wood 
graduate s pendS 170 hnurs . W,thout any 
drop in . comprehensIon' WItho ut any 
drop .n retention ' 
11 there ever was a "me to do some, 
thmg about th iS. ,rs now 
P S If you think thiS is another adver-
tisIng con -Job, take a tree mml-Iesson 
and settle it once and 'or all . Fin lJ out I' we've pulled the wool over 500,000 
graduales eyes . .. or we really do have 
some thing. 
Increase your readiltg 
speed at a FREE 
. ~ 
mini.lesson. 
This week only, att~ 
a FREE m ini-lesson. 
Wed.-3:QO &7:OO p.m. 
n.n.~3:00 & 7:00 p.m. 
m.".. 3:00 & 7:00 p.m. 
All I ... on. will b. 
h.ld .t 
The Newman Center 
ns S. Washington 
(near comer of Washington & 
Carbondale 
~lIy Egyptian • .,... 25. 1m. "-5 
White' to face contempt .charge in court 
~P.'c-nru 
DoJI)' EI1JIllu8llllfWrlter 
J •• ko ... County" sheriff will 
_ in eourI W~y .':30 
•. m. to _ why be 18,DOt In con· 
tempt of court for releasing 8 
priIoner 20 days early. 
Om Wbile, lberilf, II dodteted 10 
appear before Chief Cln:uil Judae 
Peyton Kunce to answer why he 
1!~~..:.,or'::!~~:lo'l":.i.:u1'i.";o =.:r:. J!;C::: =ty.:'J..iha~ 
days before hiI .... tence exp~. Ibe oWee or !be Jacks'" Coun.y 
Howard Hood. Jackson County state's attorney concerninl tbe 
'state's attorney, said he will early,.... ..... 
"Tu=~u~lecaii= the IllinoIS a~:w!n~·~e(r::!e h:o wil~r::~~: 
Attorney General ' s office to has been doing considerable 
represent the state in thiS ease after research and wa, not available for 
stating in a court order. "The court - comment Tuesday afternoon. 
is informed and believes the s aid Bruce Locher o( the Attorney 
General's oWee will be comilll to ~1.....tni8ht> and _ in 
Murphysboro 10 ~te !be.-. jail. 
Hood said. . While said H.y ... • .. rly reIeue 
_ _ _ .. meabou~_lU· · - ' -
Haynes wtlJ-.~m COiitt--aI OWl ' . 5 erl 0 reduce a 
WedneJday. He was servinI • six prisoner 's sentf!'tCe by four dIys for 
month ...,te>oe for .... liIt aIIer each month d good behavior. Kunce 
striking Paris Frui ... in 1m and contends !be good behavior statute 
for the hatdlel """""ing destruction does not apply 10 periodic .... ten ... 
cl a city-owned IJr conditioner in such as Haynes served. 
19?2. Under court oroe. . Haynes 
Trial t.o begin for alleged drug dealers AION 
Gestalt based 
Personal Problem 
SolvilJ~ Group 
Persc£cirGr'owth 
Two (ormer Menard prison 
workers '0 on trial Wednesday 
::'':;h~~mi~t~: ~~~~~ s~:~~! 
Metropolitan Enforcement Group 
(MEG) agents. 
Will iam CluBs and Willard 
Bierman, both 0( Randolph County . 
will be tried in a bench trial before 
Jackson County Ci rcuit Judge 
Richard Richman in Mw-physboro. 
The pair is charged with illegal It was the largest confiscation of be joi ntly handling the case's 
delivery of a controlled substance. a drugs that MEG agents have made prosecution. 
felony under nJ inois law_ in Southern Ulinois . Richard White . Murphysboro 
Qutts and Bierman were a rrested 
July 18. 1974 for allege dl y gelli ng 
50,000 hits 0( a mphetamines to MEG 
undercover agents in a rural 
Jackson County tavern. The agent s 
paid $5.000 for the drugs , accordi ng 
to court records 
attorney. ~ill represent Clu tts and 
Larry Rippe . Jackson County DuQuoin attorney Robert Gandy 
~~~:~:~t ~~aete ·~ri:~to~~~. ~:~~ wi~i re~~~a~~tl:aat"ihe trial will 
scheduled se\'eral times but defense last rr:m a day to a day and a half. 
~i~~~~cr;t!~ds~~!~al:n~t. l~~e~~~h~rit!'th~~~:.ad~~' ~.~ No COlt 913 ~~!~s 
Statc 's Attorney How rd Hood wi~ rtr~i~er~oI~l~a~w~.'~' ;;;:;;;;;:;;:::::::;==:;==;==:;==;=; 
SIU fire protection pact extended 
A 3(ktay ex tension of SIU 's 
present fire protection contract with 
the city has b<>t>n approved by tht' 
city council. ~ 
The extenSion, wh i wa!O 
requested by Mayor Neal ert at 
Monday night 's council mf."l'ting , 
will continue fire services to SJU un · 
Iii July 31. 1975. 
Eckert has said pr<"Vlously thaI h(' 
favors a rate Increast' if a n{'w con· 
tract IS n~utialf.."CI with the umvcr · 
Ambulance s~rvice members 
to attend Mattoon symposium 
SJU ambulance personnel will at · 
tend the East Central Illinois 
Emergency Medical Technic ians 
and Ambulance Symposium Wed· 
nesday in Mattoon. 
The sy mposium which is cu· 
sponsored by the Memoria l Hospi ta l 
in Mattoon , Illinois Department of 
Public H{'a lth , and the Illinois 
Bureau ol Emergency Medical Ser· 
vices and Highway Saflty, will 
feature 13 speakers 00 the diHeren t 
aspects 0( emergency ca re . 
Some members of the SIU am· 
bulance service are expected to at · 
tend ttl(> aJl-day conference which 
will be held at the local Holiday Inn. 
Sim/pni hurl in c~v('lp mi."lwp 
Diana Cannon. a sf..'f1ior majoring 
in jo urnali s m . is listed in 
"s ta oiJizcd ilnd fin e" condition 
Tuesday in the artl'f'malh of a 
motorcycle-automobile ~ . accident 
Saturday evening. • 
William J . Simmons , «river of the 
motorcyc!€,. f..'OllIded with a 1974 
OK>vrolet Monte Carlo driven by 
Edward A. Hicks at the interS('("· 
tions of City Bla ckt up a nd 
Meadowbrook Lane at 8 :08 p.m . ac · 
cording to a Ca rbonda le Police 
report . 
er!;:;~n"cy w~~o~ak:a" ri~ct~~: 
Memorial Hospital in Carbondale 
bv the SIU Health Service. Sim · 
moos refused treatment and tran · 
sport at ion by the ambuJance per· 
sonne! and noo(' uf the persons In the 
au~obile wt'rt' admitted to the 
I'x$pllaJ. 
Funeral pending for Calhoun 
FUneral arrangements are pen. 
ding Tuesday in lh(' aftermath of a 
two car collision that fatally injured 
Harold Calhoun. 39. Carbondale 
Clamber or Commerce president 
and owner 0( three Carbondale 
·businesses . 
Tht' accident occurred un Routt' 
lZ7 in Hillsboro , at 12 :25 p.m. 
Calhoun was takl"l1 to Hillsboro 
Hospllal and then Iransff'rroo to St . 
Johns Hospi tal In Sprlnl!fif'ld where 
he died at 3:19 p .m . 
JaniC(" L. Sykes. 28 , of Sorento. 
was thl' only other fatality in the ac· 
cident which IOvoh 'oo five 
Stly . 
SIU's payment ttl ttl(> ci ty for fin" 
protection IS dett-.~ ined by the' 
number Il( st udl'TllS f..'fl rolled at tm-
uOIverslty {'am yea r . 
Bav.ed on a paymt>nt of 54 pt"r 
st udent. SIU will pay $72,172 this 
)'l"a r ror fire protection . 
Eckert has also sa id li.at any m· 
O'('ase In ral es would bP r€'troactive 
as 0( June JO. 
51 U President Warren W. Brandt 
was out 0{ tuwn 1"uo..!ay and could 
not be reached for com menl. 
George R . Mace , who was 
negotiating with Eckert on the fire 
services contract, is presently on 
vacation and could not be reached 
for comment. . 
SIU slm/pnl, 
aceil/enl vi('1 im, 
buried locally 
Services were held Thursday for 
Gilbert Lee VineyJrd. 216. SlU senior 
in political science. who died June 
16. in a one<.ar accident north of 
Carbondal • . 
Vineyard. who was a yeoman 
second class serving: in the Cape 
Girardeau Naval Reserve Unit. was 
buried with full military honor • . 
Rent your 
own 
Refrigerator! 
' GIVE ME your Colee, 
your Pepsi, your 7-Up, . 
Yrneyard. a carI>oixIale resident . 
was • member 01 !be SlU Vets Club 
and !be Marion Veterans Ol Foregn 
Wars (YFW). He is survived by his 
parents. two brothers and a sister. 
Festival artists 
8sk'ed to solicit 
Nancy Baumann. cily planning 
coordinator (or the Carbondale 
Communily Fesl on July 4. has in· 
vited artists and crafumen to sell 
their products at !be { .. tiv.1. 
Individual ooIicitilll permit> will 
not be necessary. S.II.... should 
~":s~r 'OWn display, tables or 
The sale area will be located 
!be _ side 01 !be .rma . 
lot. The .. Ie is _u1ed to 
frun 2:30 to 5:30 p.m .• but may 
·.tend IS IDIII! IS artists are inter 
oster! in ~. acxonIing to 
--~ 6. 0II11y EgypIIen • .hn! 25, 1975 
Special! 
Summer 
Seme.ter 
Rate 
your Root Beer, your IunchmeR, I 
your yogurt, your cheese, your mile, I 
you, 0;'1.1.., dc.~ •.••••.•..• _~ 
$ 1 7 00 P.O Box 2221 
C-boncIaIe 
Phone 549-0234 A . 
Rlini +.f: kool 
c.. 
Hearing slated 
for 2 cliarged 
with murder 
Two IS-yeor-<>ld Marion ,.,..u.. 
will _r in J_ County CIr-
::'ti~·::\.:~a~~ : 
adults fir aUegedly s1ayillll a ,. 
yeor<>ld carbondale woman. 
Judge Dorothy Spomer of <;airo 
will hear the cue at 9:30a.m.,Ihur-
oIIay in the J_ Coonty ~­
th.,.... in Murphysboro. The yoUths 
are Willie Jefferys , Jr . and David 
Beever. They are charged in the 
Jan . 21 death of Cary Lee 
Reiocha ..... . 
JacUon County Circuit Judge 
Richard Richman said Spomer was 
the judie fir the first judicial cir-
roil deailiUWted to hear all cases 
..akin8 fir transfer from juvenile Iq 
Mlu)l criminal status. 
Jeffery. already faces • :><0.30 
year sentence from Williamson 
County (or his actions in the attemp-
ted murder and robbery of Blanche 
Elliott of Bla irsville. Jefferys was 
declared an adult for the William-
son County trial. 
Reischauer was Courd dead in her 
home. She had been bound 
gagged with a ny lon stocking . A 
coroner's j ury ruled her death was 
caused by suffocation. 
Jackson County Stale 's Attorney 
Howard Hood filed the motion to try 
both defendants under felony 
s tatutes . Hood a lso riled 
juven ile de linquency petit ions 
~1~1~: :'n:th ~~~~rsu~~ 
Rei5Chauer home. as well as the 
murder of the woman. 
Viet refugee 
doctors needed 
by rural areas 
Er~~ts C~OA~~~~(e A~~~tn(::~s-; 
refugee doctors iii small towns 
across the nation have turned into 
"almost mass hysteria ," a U.s. 
Labor department official says . 
is~~e.~~~~~~: 
m the next plane," said William D. 
Oleyne, coordinator of Olaffee's 
~t~ relocation program. 
' '1bere is a very real rural doctor 
shortage and it has to do with 
maldistribution." a spokesman for 
the American Medical Association 
laid Tuesday. ' 'The family care 
pl\ysician is no longer willing to 
loCate in rural areas. . .. He finds 
himself isolated from professional 
advancement and feels he is in a 
medical backwater ." 
Oleyne said about 170 refugees at 
Ol.tfee have identified themsel ves 
as ,doctors . 
He said his office is flooded with 
calls from small towns asking to 
sponsor doct ors , but because 
" there 's almost no easy way to 
determine sJoctors are qualified ," 
the doct"". have been kOl?t ._ idle , 
waiting with more than ~23 .000 other 
refugees here to start new lives . 
Cheyne said when the Labor 
Department took over the doctor 
~OC:;=!(.i~":~~1et~, f~ 
~ttle badcground Wlrk done and 
even a lack ~ a list of statHy-state 
requirements that physicians will 
have to meet . c-
' 'The biggest problem is trying to 
get the licensing requirements of 
each state and matching those up 
'with the doctlrS here," he said. 
Most states', he added. require 
"- foreign doctors to pass a test for 
non-American doctors. a standard 
national medical test and a state 
medical examination . 
Some relug~ doctors met those 
qualifiaations before arriving in the 
United States, OIeyne said. ' ''Those 
few doctors are already relocated. 
The rest will require more training 
and test • . " " 
The AMA said the additional 
training, internships and tests could 
take ..., to a year to complete. 
"Many of the ref_ doctlr. will have to take job •• uch as medical 
technicians and aides until they can 
pass the tests to 'qualify as a 
~ysician in the United Slates. 
O1OyflO said. 
fR~ 
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Mitter RAlIIer '. Neillhborhood ; S 
p.m.-For Eon Only ; ' :30 p.m.-
Ouuloon ' with Art Reid , "Cashe 
River CCIIt...",eny Updated;" 7 
p.m.-F .. lins Good, with host Dick 
Cavett ; 7:30 p,m.-They Don't 
Laugh at Hoboten AnymOt'e; • 
~"i;'; ~e7: D.~~ n.:~~s F1:e~ 
"~<II ; " 10 p.m.-Special 0( 
~. ~ "At the Top." 
The following programs are 
sdloduled Cor Wednesday on WSIU· 
FM , il.9 : . . 
6 a.m .-Today's TIle Day !: 9 
a.m.-{)pus Eleven; 12:30 p.rn .-
WSIU Expanded News Report ; 1 
b.r; .!~Afternoon Concert.()pera 
Massenet : Therese (Tourangeau-
Qs.Ulico-Davies-New Philharmonia-
Bonynge); Bell ini and L>onizetl i 
Heroines (Beverly Sills); 4 p.rn .--
AJI Things Considered ; 5:30 p.rn .-
Music in I he rut ; • 
6:30 p,m.-WSIU Expanded News 
Report : 7 p.m.-National Town 
Meeting-Tape delay or this olor -
nin~'s broadcast rrom NPR. TIll' 
s ubject is : " Fr eshman 
Congressm~ix munths later . '- : 8 
p.m .- First caring-Crilics IISIt'0 11l 
and dlscus.o; new rl'Cordi n,L:s : 9 
p.m . -TIl£' P ium-Mllushm ' Om-
e'ert ino Fur Fuur Horns (Hurns I1r 
Olicagn Symphuny). Danzl : Q.um · 
lei IN .Y. Wood"wlnd Q.Ulnlt' l I ; 
Franck : Symphflny In D Minur 
IN .Y. Philharmunic-Bernsl f'1n I: 
10 :30 p .m .-WSI U Expandt>d Nt'w~ 
Reporl: 11 p.m . - NiJ,!hlsnnJ,! : 2 
a. m . - Nighl walch. rt.'qUt'Sls . 
WIDB 
The followin~ prol!ram s arf' 
schedult>d Wt-dnesday un WIDB : 
7 a . m . -Si~n on : (l·gu lar 
pro~ ramming-muslc , ('urrenl 
p~rcs.slv(" : n('ws al 40 mmules ar· 
. Ier tht' hour ; 6 :40 p.m.-WIDB 
Sporl sRoundup : I a .m .-Si5itn ~r. 
CiActivities 
On-Going Orientat ion : pare;;ts and 
new s tudents. 8 a .m .. Illinois River 
room : tour train leaves Student 
Center at 10:30 a .m 
Lillie Egypt Grotto ICavers) : 
meeting, activity room D, 8 to 10 
p.m. 
Women in Psychology : meeting, 2 to 
5 p.m., activity rooms C and D. 
Indian Stude nt Assoc ia tion : 
reception for Y.N. Shah, 7 to 8:30 
p.m., Ohio River room. 
Graduate Student Council: public 
meeting , 7:30 p.m., Ballroom J:\ . 
. '. 
~;:~~~ ~. ~ 
~pus'Briefs 
1lle finl summer meeting 0( the Graduale Student 
Council (GSC) will be held al 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
Ballroom A of the Student Center. Copies of the ~genda 
are available at the GSC office on the third floor of the 
Studenl . Center. The meeting is open to all students. 
The Office of Internalional Education ... iII hold an infor· 
mal reception-for Clarence Hendershot , professor 
emeritus and former dean or International Students at 
SIU. and his wife at 3 p.m. Friday in the International 
Student Lounge in Woody Hall. All friends and lormer 
st udenls or the Hender~ols are invited to attend . 
The <;:I:isis Intervention Center has moved from the 
Arlington Building, Universi ty City. to St . Francis Xavier 
OlUrch, J03 S. Poplar St . The center's new telephone num · 
bers are : 684·2187 a nd 4S7~703 . 
Credi L for GSA 115. a biology course, can be recei'\'cd by 
passin~ a proficiency lest which is being offered this sum · 
mer fur Ihe first tine. The lest is designed for freshmen 
who have had no college·level biology and need !a com · 
pl ete General ~ ucli es requiremenls ."Nn pre requisites are 
needed 10 take Ihe t'xa m but IIIU' must have a referral 
from his advise r . The GSA llS lesl and ol her proficiency 
exams are given fmm 8 a.m. In 2:30 p.m . un all in-class 
days III mum 201. Washlllglun Square, buildin~ C. Nil 
exams will bt, adnllll ls;lt'red Jul .,,· 3. 4. 15 and 17. t 
How HI sdl c raft s produ(,ts Wil l bt' lilt' subjt"Ct uf lht· 
Illinois Oza rks Craft Guild's workshop to be held from 9 
a.m . III 3 ' 30 p.m . ~Jlurctay (1\ ,fit' Ht.·nd Lakt, Cull e~t' 
Sludt'nl Ct' lIlt'r . Tht, 1l1arkt'IIIIg wllrkslulp wi ll ('ov('r 
qua ill y and st andards for cra ft s. st.'lIing a l craft lairs . 
d isplays . labt' llllg. (Taft IlHllt'nals suppli ers and pubhcll y . 
LUlH'h IS Illdudt'd w ll h lilt, SS ft,t, . 
K t'l1 llt'lh Ch ll man. as.-',wt' l a t (' pnlft'sslIr. I,f fllrt'Slr.\' a l SIU 
has n,(·t' IVt-d gra nls totaling $3.200 fur Iwo ,·t'seart'h 
p rojt· s . Tilt, Tel1l1t'SSf't' Vallt·y Authorit y a wardt'd 
Chilmall S2,OOO and !til' NatIOnal Pa rk Servi<.'e granlro him 
S1,2OO fur IllS rcst.'ardlllll lil t· t'lWirUllnlClllal cffecls I)f cer-
ta in outdoor recreational activities in park areas. 
THE 
LAST DAY 
TO APPLY 
for the August 8, 1975 
Commencement is 
fRIDAY, 
JUNE 27, J-fJ75 
INTRAMURAL 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
MEN'S SINGLES AND DOUBLES 
MIXED DOUBLES.. 
All SIU-C Students, 
Faculty, & Staff Eligible 
PARTICIPANTS MUST 
Register in the Office of Rea-eation 
and Intromurals by 5 p.rn. Friday, 
me ~ 
at the 
SIU Tenni. Court. 
FOr fwtt- information contod 
the Office ~. Recreot.lon and InIronU'oIs 
~5521 
IS gomg 
to college. 
Your future no longer has scholarship really st.rts ~y' 
to be in the hands of the al· ins off. You receive .commis. 
m iRhty dollar- your dollars SIO~ as an Air force officer. 
that is. Becaus. an Air force " Plus a ROod job to 10 to. And 
ROTC 4·year scholarship wll~ -~ewithout lImIts. Travel. 
pick up th e bills. TUitIon bIlls /rr;~~t jdM. Prestia • . 
; t '~~~~~~: :o~dal~~~~!~:~~~: RO~~e~~,~::. ~~~la~l:h~;~~ ) 
lar aJTIonth allowance for you total. Why not see I' you 've 
to spend as you see fit. earned one dureng the last 
And at grad uation. th at few years. 
capt Bd> R ... 
AFROTC De! 205, S.I.U. 
cart>onctate, t L 62'lO1 
Phale : (6t8) ~2A8t 
Put it ail together in Air Force ROTC. 
. VISIT THI f·a. 
CRAZY HOUr ~It; 
DOWNSTAIRS 
ARCADE 
1 iop ,. II eo~. 
.i ... -, I,. •• 
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U.S GOV'T tNSPfC1tD --....,. a. WUOII J·7 UII . ....... 
...as . ......u1I fOnIGII 
SEMI-BONELESS 
HAM 
· .. , ...... , Lb. 41e LbBge 'liters ~,;"" 
s~l;il.H ~===~",,"~ .. _-.. '-0«-'-''''''-'' '' ~----., ~=====~ snvt & SAVE COllN~ 'CHL 11_ IIIUlSOIWII5B , .. _. sl .. n .. 
.";Hi':Mb· 
ik, '-fft 
Wi;;..'I ..... 
Skinless Wieners GAME HENS JUMIO ' i~o..a 
" .. , ,5e Eacb $1 19 Lb. 89' "kg. , .. lit> 63 7O.Off...... ....,- n"L e~ Tray Pal! Fryers .... c Iyory liquill • • .... .,..-PEACHES 3~' $1 
=.:.!:':. - WII_ . , ... , ....... ·S·l· 19 ;~ .... Chip. .. :: 7gc CoM of'4 . 52." ~-----.., Whole Halll • • • ......- '~L &Ie ~ __ iiiii __ " 
s-- Ii .... ....... , . Ut. Sl09 ttoo. __ • Hi Ho ......... --. ...,.. ~ ..... ,.. ..... . S4c lulldtiOll M .... - ~,- , .. " .~ . • ~....... $149' '~'L 5~ ;L~'- ".- 6Be Ioneless Naill. • ... Cde Millis .... .,- _inl.s. Wi_n -
SPLIT 
IROILERS 
,~&7c 
.'OOU UAM ..... ,. .... 
SWISS, .11, HUltD 
ar SI.Ut~,u1( 
.. $188 
....... _Ut.SI .•• 
ICWICIC ICIIS, 
SLICED 
BACON 
,.; $119 
SEI~E I SAVE 
FISH 
STIX 
3~$1 
TAU CAN 
MILNOT 
ICIOGO GlADf It 
FOLGER'S LOWFAT-
COFFEE .. MILl 
$199' ~~$'9 
"""'off Gal~ 51 .09 
OVER 100 VARIETIES OF FRESH FRUIT~ND VEGETABLES DAILY' 
,.ott........ 2:iI-9~ 
U ... III Era • • • • ..... .,-
L: .... Meats :.-; 85e 
~ ........ ___ .............. Le.I_ <-----. ..... ....,....... . ~ ...... - .... L eat IHM StlI_I.. ... • .,..-
-- :.-; $165 
......... Shrilll' 
_." $1 19 ....... "... ....... '. 
;;Ir ... ~:-....... $149 
---- · .... $1" ...,Wl_ ....... 
..... . ..... '2 .. 
In YOII_ am. CUI CMI 
., ..... 
.- III'f I'I1II7 • 
..... .... IIOf CIIItI .. 
fXTlA LUGE Sill FRESH SWER ...... <lISP ICROG 
HONEYDEWS PUCHES LETTUCE 
'Mlle :39~ SN~'1 
,.... ........... Ut.,... G..-c ..... 21bt 29r: 
~ •• Lb. ~ 
s~ .. ~9t~--"'--" i:"- ,,_ . .. ~ 71' 
saYE 
5 2 15 
-::=:::~"~;.~==:.::::-
",~_,oo.olhr>?I"'I~'" 1I. ct...."'a>nd.I.orn 
b!'<oond ""'" ('(11'11'01 _.un QUI O. ~ ..,..... .tWd >DK' • • 
...... ,-- .t '- $1 
--.......... <-
- "~7~ "'rell ••••••• ...., .,-
-- '-88e Nyllrall ... ..... .. 
"- ... - 3 ':'=- $1 leIIIoMo • •••• 
W.-*-"Ic,.,.... ... 
c- ...... -...,-
.. _-
Deily E!MIIIan. Jon! 25, 1S?5. _ fl 
. . 
.' 
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Squall car damaged' downtown, 
police nab irate trespasser 
earl...s.J. police reported for tho 
o«ond time In fiveclaYI thota police 
department vehicle "u dama8ed in 
the early morning houri while 
ported In tho ,downtown area. 
Police said that at 2:30 a.m . 
manager of tile Salukl Anns. 306 W. 
MiU St. Mildlell a1lelOdly tried to 
enler tile apartment building .fler 
he bad been advised earlier in the 
~~blu\~,"m~"1a":t~~l :::ld 
one 0( tile lenanlo arOI.IId . 
Job Interviews 
~ following .....,am.,.... job in· 
terviews are scheduled at the 
career Planning and Placem..,t 
Center. AA>ointments can be made' 
at the ernler . located in Woody HaU, 
section A. north wing. third floor . 
Sikest ... . Mo.: 1Iqw1in(; G ...... K,y. 
and Jonesboro. Ark. Majors : food 
:;~: =:~C~' bul any major 
JWy 8 
Burrou~hs ec.~ation . St . Loui • . 
Mo.: bUSiness majOrs. Tuelclay the front windahield 0( a 
C,rbondale pollee car WIS round 
~ .. hed while parked ne .. the 
Varolly F ..... toin and Grille. 420 S. 
Illinois Ave. The oUieer had been 
inside taki,. • break. 
Pollee laid the first time a 
deportment vehicle wu cIama«ed 
.... at 1 :5Ia.mJ'riday in an a1Jey . 
by tile Pn1ice Cammuility Service 
Cenler. 312 S. Illinois Ave. While tile 
officer was inside the center par-
ticipating in a department thining 
program, a concrete block was 
thrown through tile back windshield . 
Pnlice reported WiUiam H. Mit· 
cheU. 20, 805 W. Freeman St., was 
arrested on a complaint by the 
Mitchell was charged with 
~=~nce t!r:~:,~~nJficer.a~~ . Drury Indust ries , Capt" Cirar- Jaly , 
was released on S2S cash bond for :a~~~~ :Kj:.a:;aJI~~;r;~t!ri~i~ American Family ure As.sur~ 
return to city court July 7. bondate. AJso for other Burger Company, Mt. Vernon, JU .: sales 
KIngs In Cape Girardeau, Mo.: _ posiliOl'l.5 (or all majors . 
EPA funds loca-l mine waste study 
Ten counties in Southern Illinois 
have been awarded $1.2 million un -
der the FederaJ Water Pollution 
ContrOl Act to do a study on the 
reasibility 0{ elim ina ling water 
poIlutioo in th.is area . 
Ike Kjrk.jkis ollhe Grealer Egypl 
Regional Planning and Develop-
ment OKnmission said thai hi s 0( ' 
fice ha~eceiVed a n04: iC't' (rom Sen. 
OIa,I Percy . R·III .. that the U.S. 
Environ enlal Proteclion ~ency 
has approved the $1.2 million grant. 
The Greater Egypt Regional 
Planning and Development Com-
miSSion , in ronjunction with the 
Southeastern Illi nois Regional Plan-
ning and Development Commission. 
had appli ed (or 12.7 million 10 (und 
,he '''ldy. 
Klrkikls said that the illinois EPA 
will havt" lu revise and re<ertify the 
study bocausp lhe- (unds alloted are 
much less than tht> amounl 
requested . 
Kirkikis satd the study will deter· 
mine the feasibility of eliminat ing 
Indust rial. ag ricultural. erosion and 
strip mine pollutants of waterways 
in a 100000nty area o( Southern 
Illinois . 
He said that the Illinois EPA was 
particularly concerned about thl ~ 
region because 0( problems caused 
by acidic 51 rip mine wastes seepin~ 
IOta streams and river s. 
River fest s.chedu-ies opening week 
Tht' sevl'flth annua l Missl5.'iIPPI 
River Ft!Stlval wlll s larl Mundaval 
SIU·E with thr('C film pn~rams -and 
Iwo C'OflC('rts ttlt' firsl wt't.'k. 
Schedult.-d rur upt'nin~ lII~h l III 
Ml'f'ldlan Hall u( Iht> Untv('r!wy em · 
1('1" an' two film s rt'a turtng Orsull 
Wellt!. "Tht, ,l!l'I1IUS "r Orsun Wt'lIt's 
IS r ... atufl-"d In Ihe dtrt'C'lurs chair 
wllh ' A Tuu('h flf E\'II' and 10 an 'Il·· 
Itn~ nlil' wllh 'TIlt- TIlird Man· ... 
Lylf" Ward . ft':oi l lval J,!t'Il('r<l/ 
Tea leaf rpm/prs' prpdiclion.~ 
IKlck up {'ompujpr (m(llyst.~ 
By JOHN CUNNI!'!' 
AP Business Ana lyst 
NEW YORK tAP)-Th tea leaf 
readt-rs and the- electronic computer 
analysts both agrt'{' that the 
economy should he in better shape 
within six months or SO and both 
claim evidence to p.rove their 
position. ( 
April pertod of 1974. The turn . 
therefore. is s till 100 new 10 b<> 
called trend . 
TIlt" h()usin~ market serems to be 
mure activ!:.' lately . bul many 
private housi n~ industry nfridals 
are far (rom ~ng upttnllsttC. Len · 
ders are still nervou.~ about Interest 
rates and aren't pu.shin~ loans with 
great enthusiasm , 
mana)!t'r s .. ud . TIlt' films ~1Il t 
7'30 p.m. 
Slt'Pht'fl Sllils and Michal'] Mur· 
phy Will lipt'fl tht, ('Hllt't·rt S t'ilSIHl 
Tuesday at the out side am -
phitheater no..-th of ca mpus at 8 :30 
p.m. 
Film!' ~'h(odult-d :t t 7:30 p.m , 
TUl'5day art' Busler Kealun's "Tht, 
Gt'fll.'ra l" and Katht'rill(' Hepburn 
and Spt'flct'r Tracy 10 "Pal and 
Mlkt" al Mt'f'ldian Hall. 
At 7:30 p.m. Wednesday " Red 
Ri.yer " and " The Last Picture 
Show" Will be- shown. 
J:.llnes Ta vlnr and Plult'IH' Snll\\.' 
Will b(' III (',,;I('('rl <II S' lO·p.m. Thur · 
!'1l1a\' . 
(~h('r ft'alUrt~ tim. sumnwr Will 
mdudt· if ,,"IIItHIaI arts and ('r aft!, 
f("Sllv~1I alld a 1v.'11 w('f.'k slav b\' Iht, 
St . U IUI~ S,vlliphtiny Ort·ht:slril. 
prl'S('IlIIllJ! SIX ('irtl'Crls . 
This is another ~ay of saying thai 
a consensus set>ms to ha\'e been 
reached among forecasters. but it 
doesn ', mean there aren't some 
dissenting view:; and soml' aberrant 
statistics. 
'. A PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL (6/18) 10 (7/ 10) 
by KATHY ot JACK'S SALON 
One 0( the popular consumer sen -
timent polls shows that despite 
forecasts of an econom ic recove~ 
"a (ajr degree" 0( pessimism has 
crept back into the minds of 
Americans . 
There is a matter of inter· 
pretation, too . George Meany . 
president of the An...cIO. can ' t 
457_6023~~ . 
"The Short - . ~;.-~;..:/.,"" '. 
For "Un"·Dryer & Cu~/y Permo 
"Un°·lron Individuo/s 
Was '2800 NOW '22 00 
:r: ~~ I~~~ed has:, ~:~~ ~ ............................................. . 
WleIl1pioyment remains abovt> 9 per 
cent. C On the other hand . the National 
Federation of Independent IL 
Business. which just concluded a alnoun 
::':,8 ':'':..t~~':'~:Ie.tCO~~::'~ ~. CAll FOR APPT. 
~Murclol. Shoppin. C.n.er Lookin' for .a Tool? / "',,' 'JY 
o 
" WEEK NITE 
SPECIAL 
TRO'leAL ORINIC 
SINGAPORE SLING 
OIlLVQ Q c . 
OLO eHleA60 OARIC 40. 
80TTLEO 'A85T 40. 
WED. thru SAT. 
7 p.m. to 1 o.m. -
I .... ' ,. •• ,., 
primarily amoog blue rollar craft- V 
sm,;::; federation assigned an in· alley 457-7535 IrJlpJ_~ dependent research group to .. mpl. 
~s~~r.~1'ns:;:: t:::, ~~ : 
=~ ~~~ ~~u:a~~rrently A : 
Also hard to ...... but equally t t • 
not to be ignored i, the finding of par men s : 
me 0{ the popular consumer sen- • 
liment polls that " . fair degree of : 
pessimism surrounding a business BEHI!'IV UNIVERSITY M.A: l • =er~ ~.:r.,:,t ~"":~~.'!he NEXT TO S.I. RACQUET Cli ID : One ingredienr of a healthy UD • 
recovery would be stable interest : 
rates . but • bit d doOOt is creeping : 
~~~~~"U~ \l:~"~'~ REDUCED SUMMER : 
term rat .. on big business loans ~ . NOW' : t~:!h't:'~;'willbetherateor ! RATES • : 
new_~'he • : recession so did the num- • ~ . 
bel' .0( new ' droP,. But in : 3 BEDROOM. l BEDROOM & efFICIENCY : 
=~' eda : *FREE WATER *JRASH PICKUP: 
Nevertheless. in the first four • • 
months 0( tnI .. total of 104,345 : *LARGE POOL * SEWER : buRnesses were tnCOrpOI'.ted, com- • • 
~~~ U~lnmtheJan~- r ................. _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ____________________________________________ .J 
---
'L .' 
Prlc •• GoetI June 25 
.Un.11 July 1 •• ~ ' JCPenney 
LA 
-GROUND CHUCK 3 UIS. .. _ LA 9ge 
~MADE 
ITALIAN LINK SAUSAGE LA $1.09 
CHUCK STEAKS LB. - 7/fJ~ 
U.8.DA CHOICE 
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST 
U.8.DA CHOICE 
ROUND BONE ROAST 
CHUCK( UBE STEAKS 
U.8.DA CHOICE 
BONELESS.BEEF STEW 
IIEEF 
LA 9ge 
LB. $1.09 
LA $1.09 
LA $1.09 
KIEV 
BEEF or REGULAR WEINERS 12 oz. J*g. 79 c 
EDWARD • 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS LA $1.09 
KIlEY 
CHUNK BOLOGNA or 
BRAUNSCHWEIGER LA 8ge 
SCHNITZEL ~".""LJI 
HUNTER 
) 
NECK BONES LA 2ge ~OPPERSlca$1.19 Bit\nYAUT UI $1.49 . ' 
PAAKAY SOFT _ 
MARGARINE 
2 .. ;;" ruBS 71 e 
PAAKAY DET SOFT ) MARGARINE 
2-1 OL TlJ8S 60 c 
J.C.~ 
2% MILK 
GAlLON $1.09 
. 3/$1.00 
or HAMBURGER BUNS • CT . 
DEL MONTE T~TO JUICE 
DEL MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL 
.. oz. CAN 65 e 
18 oz. CAN 39 e 
DEL 'MONTE PEAR HALVES a oz. CAN 69 e 
CREAMEnE ELBOW MACARON 1 .... BOX 22 e 
KRAFT CHlc::I(ENNOODLE DINNER 1 .... BOX 49 e 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH (AU VARETlES) 
DUNCAN HEINZ CAKE MIXES 
KRAFT MUSTARD 
JOAN of ARC PORK n BEANS 
KRAFT STRA~RVES 
SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS 
.. oz. CAN 56e 
16 oz. CAN 
" OL JAR 
l' oz. BOX T7 e 
LUNCH MEATS ClERMAN BRAND 1!kOg~' $1.05 MElWURST LA $1.49 
GEIIIIAN BRAND 
yvElNERS LA $1.49 
~, 
ClERMAN BRAND 
RING BOLOGNA 
12 oz. pllg . 
$1.29 
..-vE 
AWAKE 1201._45e 
QUIEJI OF SCOT 
CAULIFLOWER or BROCCOLI CUTS 69 e 
20 01. Boa -
SCOT LAD 
SHOESTRING POTATOES 4LA_ 8ge 
_STAR 
ORANGE PUSHUPS 12 ... _ $1.09 
..-
TONY'S 
-PIZZA 
_ --. I"!ioPERoN 11 IlL 1*11- $1.19 
WI;IIN2 fiT STEAK SAUCE 5 ... _ 58e 
.MATIC -- ..... 
DlSHWASHING DETERGENT S1.2~ 
u.8. NO.1 - 5 LA BAG 
RUSSET POTATOES 98 
LA .88e 
EACH 1LA IIAO 39 e 
Dally Egyptian. J<.- 25. 1915 • . "- 13 
\ 
CLASSIFIED INFOfitMAnON RATES 
One o.y- IO cent"' 1»' word. -
minlnun 11..50. 
TWc o..wos--V mnts 11ft' word. PH' 
..., . 
.,.,... 01' Fear o.rs-t cents per 
w.a"d. rai dIy. . 
Ffw ttru"nlnt c8ys-1 cents per 
'NOf"d. ..... 
Ten fho'u Hire.", twvs--6 cents 
PH' wcrd. pW dIy . 
T\JIIIWIty or Nae Oeys..- S ants pPf VfIIIIOI'd. __ • 
Any ed whiCh Is c:t\Ir"I9r'd in any 
~ or cancrlled will ~t to ~ 
rate IIPPI~ for fty runbrt'" of In-
wrUcns IJIPNII"S, 'T'I'ere will abo be 
a"I adI1itl c:t\iW"geo d 11.00 10 CIJYlet" 
'he OlSt oIlte rwecnsary ~r \IIIIOOt1I. 
Classified adwrHslnq musl be paId 
in ~ except for rt-.os. acCOU"IIS 
wirh "'abUshPd credit 
~EPORT E~~ORS AT O NC E 
Check your ad Iht' first ,UUl' " ap. 
DNtn and noloty ~ wnmedtale'ly I ' 
!here' IS an rt"ror E acf"l ad 's can"1uI tv 
p-oofre«:l W I ~rc;rs can Slott occur 
We WIll corrOCI If1(' ad and ,.un ,I' an 
cIdd,IIonal day " nofllted 8t>vond m,!o 
IN.> rf!'S00n5,bhry ,s your!!. 
Automotives 
AUTO 14 uRANCE 
CAll 4~1 l61 FO'I A 
I E" lEPH()N1E INSUlIANCE QUOIF 
ON A CAR ()A MOTOIlCV(l E 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
If,. SVIM't' .Htt. '10111' •• ..,". U,,,lflIl CO" 
d"' .... '".ftyU ... ... '1600o' .. "Oll .... . W._ IM7I 
iU1 ...... 
'u c.,.....n.. GetMt,fIoftd<"OfI • ." 'Ill eo' Ul' .:I1,.. 
.n.r"". ,..... .... " 
' W VW . 1 ... , o..d Co""""", "'" eM' .. ,1 ot~ C."., ....... "" . .,l. 'lW !444 .... " 
1970 HO ••• .--, ...... 1,-..w .. , 'I .... 9M'd .011 
'"' ...... ......m. i ... ' woeC.",...· .. " . ,..II ....... 
19"C,.. ... ' ... tMo"t.C.'Io . .. ' .. ~t,OftCfi,IOft. 
n .... '", .. " III •• ' • • '" bI.cll •• ".,1 leo. I~. 
"" .,,106. ,,,, ..... ,, 
I'" Ctoe • ., Ii".,,, •. qoooc:I _,11 , .. , . "M. ,." 
'"'''.1.'''.''' ,..MA." 
f,.N'~;::a~~') ' 6J 01eh. 'v'" .-. II''':.:~':;I 
" CM ... , ,,,,..-1. P ~ . P . .. A.C. SI.,11 Sl'Ii) 
I!U,",,-I C.,...,;o.", 1. ' • .-(" ~IOt ....... ".,. .. 
S4 • .• n, S4" .... '" 
Parts & Services 
FOREIGN CAR 
OWNERS 
carbondale Auto Repair 
Of'r[foI (tJMI 'IE If Sf"' VI(L 
AI, ' MI ,)lll \ 
VOl k 5WAr,f~ "AlliS N£W do u Sf;.D 
'1W ,.,. .. , • • _I ,., .. , VW ..... '". '""' ."1 '", 
,,, .,,.' ... ,. ••• I' - .... £ · S VW S£R'IIC£ , C., 
'H ... ;u.,t .•• ·.6,n. uu ... .,.. 
TUNE UP SPECIAL 
V-8 $27.95 
6'<:ylinder $22.95 
4<ylinder $20.95 
carburator Overhauled 
$25 
us rvrl. \..A ilS 
} ,\ J ftAllll[l ( Alltn) "'Aft) ... , 
Y. I(~" ( "'*"''\.oII I )thl. o l'" 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
Rt. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd. 
PIlone S49-3675 
Motorcycles 
19'. H."." s..,n".,. XlH . Lt. '"II .... 
... ,_,.., ... _ . c.I ..... ,... ... Soft' .u, 
auSt ... cr, 
1m ....... ,..... •• ", ..... ~,_. nil L....,.., 
"",,us. . SlOA," 
MOND ... 'n. CiIHt. I!., ...... ~ttoM. , ..... 
Mt--4I1U __ 6.,,... ~" 
' .... SAV!dwMcC. ... O"' .... """',.. . 
... c-........ ~cr, 
Mobile Home 
SPECIAL 
RECEIY£RS TU ..... 
T\)RNTA8lE! 
CASSE TTE DECKS 
REEL TO REEL RECORDERS 
SOHY 
fE"' C 
SPEAICIEIlS 
.JENSON 
"'PPOl lO 
Ul 'IlAl I NEA~ 
Al TEC 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
FOR YOUIl S TEQEO COMPONENT S 
110 Nl;Jrrt> 14'" ........ " .. 
oPlEN n l t i C PM !v'ON 
call 942-3167 
Recreational Vehicle 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS 
LAr.l(--' [ 'o1 S f Il( I Of,'" ( .. 
l:'[C"I 'A! ' f ... 'VH .. .. ,0 • .\Il f " 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
~, ... , .......... - 1 I .. "' ... .. , .... 
Musical 
'nE .. 'p"o "".,", · 1101 1 o".'oc'r., 1101,1"'1 . 
cri'-' ,Oftd"IO" 11M G,"-It."",", I,"", .... 
tl i--6I" ,..,..,,11 1 
C .......-...:.F-=O:..:..R:...-:..::R=Ec:....;N:..;.T_.) 
Apartments 
Fv'''" .. "'~00'"".0·'"0fII''' , I.1I HO ... I", 
toO .... " .. u lu.nOlIl-t'd J~ 5 W''' .U' 1)61 
.......... 
Ht. I /ltltCllroo", . ' '00,"' . 1,,'II"1Iotd H."" 
tI"-,"o,,''' F.'' JllE F.",","", nu 
Georgetown & Trails \Nest 
Mrw Uury J bdm'I. ~lS 
F"ni1fwd~~ 
AI:... UI"Wt. Or--.. ub/IIt TV 
F\JA .... SHED !uPLEX AV ... IL., 
SPEOAl IlATES J'0It J &.. PEOPl E 
457-3056 or 684-lSSS 
0 ... Me,. .. "" ."4 , ........ '" ..... ,"'." .. . 
,.,,,,, ...... ,, .. ,, .. ,,,,.,, ... ,.... , .. ,, .... .. 
.tyte, .......... hffI ___ ' .. I, .err ... ... 
, ...... I S ••• t,'" ..... ,"." • ., -10 •• " ••• 
'."' .... " • • r ,'."411' ...... , • ." ,.",,..1,', •• 
,. ..... clft Mt.,.,.., ,,'.',n .SMI •• , : 
Efflcltwcy ..... """"'" "'''''''''''' .,... tr.lI. CleM 
.. com...,.. Call wt ... ,." .U.S .. " 
SOUTHERN HillS 
SIU FAMilY HOUSING 
IEtf .e-.e-nc.,Fur ... ~ \II~ 
Or.- tlO'm F",n. '-"t>(I ,, 1t> 
1-....) !:Orm rurn,v.,.'Cl " .Ito 
TWO tIi1rm Unru-r ... '>N'd o1I C , II 
UI,I ,· ... , ,nel no ~,'\ onl~ . ' ,"" .. \ 
~ .tQ.IO-Kl c...11 .. ~, lr l " 0 1 ., 
HI" ",,,1'''1 I bl'0I'''",4 ••• 1,"",,,. (0,"",""'" 
lur",'1'IHI J"" .•• " '.,, .... ,."O '"., . .. O(.v~., 
C. " .. ",".",,. . lO ",,",,. It" 11I" •• 1l 
ROYAL RENTALS 
I &.dr/Xll'l'l 101 _'QO !WI' rnc.IlI'I 
Eft,eOf'l"lC, lICIt V~ Df'" 1'n(W'I'" 
IQoo!(l V ) CIe ' monll'! 
Ib.!.o WPIf't'men", 
COMPLETELY " U4NISHED 
1 BEDROOM MOBI l.E H()i',o\E S 
tR"',SM PICkUP 
carbon<J;Jle 457-4422 
E-Z Rental Cent~r 
SlAt, .... I..V."'IOVI. 1. IM .... '". VII'vr"',IIotd . • 1 • • ,.,.,.1, 
---4":'1O~W-. -F-r-ee-m-a-n-- ~'~,!:'~:~:::i ;:~::m,:'po"" .'::~~:~; AIQ CON~ TI()NEIlS !'OR ~ENI 
NONTHlY AND SEASONAl QATt.; \ 
1120 W. Main 
457-4127 
Electronics 
~-:,'rv~~ .. :;.~"S;f,::, ~c:~~, Hi~~ .... n ~ 
~A.lI 
FItI!:S!: 5TEltll!O S£It'lICE "'O,"pl . 
.".,.......ltl. , .... ,., •• , • •• \Oft.ltl ... , '" MeI,1 
=~:==..: ~w~'r.: ~p.,~ ~~1.::; It., _,.,,,Im!!,,' .-: .. " 451 7U, .'Ml ... ..,. 
S, .... I.p •• ".'d .. . WolI ."' .... MOd. ,l lID. 
..... 10.'..-1. "" ...... C ." l 'IIo."~ ..... 'IIo' . H' )'" ~n •• " 
TRACK-TRONICS 
( liM rSM£N IN f I (( T~(\NI C'" 
J- .. ~I (' _pt.'rI <t~'" IOf S Ifo,t'Q!> tl""IIO 
,('('I e a~ 'I-4"" I' II I"OC " l," ... ,I.u .. 
60 OA Y WAIlIlANT V 
J''''EE PI CKUP AND OEUYEIlY 
TO DISABLE D STUDEN'S 
.,.,.. I:4uv So·" T,,!Cit' U<r« Eau,Of'I"IHI ' 
e.-.IOWI' _ CottnPlI"> 
II/ S III\4OiI~ 
Pets 
...... " ~ ............ tM.cl . AKC. '_"I 
otcl , c""''" ... ,if-"., ..... • .... 'I11'" . .,',..'' 
,..n ... I'I" 
".r.II •• h , U . 1 ••• Fi",,,,., · U . P.,u.I." 
G",I ... PI9'-U. c." It)'l" ....... ,~, I COli-
""', lAtl ..... 7I 
Bicycles 
1., ..... J~I"c ... irl' ... e" .. , _I' I _' .. otcl 
,,.. C." ..... ,.,1 . w.eAM 
BeSt Price in Illinoi~ 
NISHII( I, (," ... N£. "'ZUK' . 
PANASONIC & CUSTON FIlAMES 
R«woq & TCIUI'tnO EQUOamI!'Il 
CANoP"'CiNOlO. DURA·ACE. SUCoINO. 
SUNlOlJR. SllCA. O HEll! . T. T T 
ZEFAl. KARIlINORE TOUIlING 8A~ 
Reo.i"I.P.,."For."~ 
\lEIlY REASONAB LE 
AdpvSfmI!n~ &. sm r'ft»'" dI7W en !toe 
-
" THE SINGLES II " 
IU "U~Y lIYINC. r()Q 
SIU SING H 5-
f'INO 8E DQCOM 
COMP l6 TE l Y FU'lNI SH[ O 
AIR CONOI fl ON E D 
(AQPE rE D LIVI NG ~OOM 
All Iln V " ES "~:C 
lambert Real Estate 
S49-3375 
E'he"'''\f .,..'1"'."" ...... "" .... 1., ,,,"'.,., .. 
4"01.""'",\. 0 .. ,"0,,'1'10' D" e',". (0 '"1I1,t. I. 
1"' "' \ ".01 . ,"e l"d," •• " ''' "01 .100'' ' ''0 GI." 
W.II, ''"' ~."141, . "J SOUII'I 11 •• 1,,,. \ 111'10"' 
H I Ittl 1 ~'I1 •• n 
BEST BARGAI N 
IN TOWN 
Your Complete Costs 
For Summer Term 
Efficiency $200.00 
1-Bedroom $260.00 
2-Bedroom S350.00 
Includes ALL 
Utilit;es! 
Completely furnished : 
Individual A .C. 
Total G.E. kitchens 
Wall-to-wall shag 
carPetif,g;-spacioos 
Walk-in closets 
llfediterranean to 
modern decor. 
located' in quiet. 
centrally located 
neighborhood with off-
street parking available. 
HYDE P.A.RK 
MONTICEllO 
& CLARK 
APARTMENTS 
.504 S_ Wail 457-4012 
.. '<olr_ ....... """"'. S ........ ...-.r ........... 
~. c.,.,....., .., n..!'t ... ,,'""., •• ,.... 
"""h ..... '"."" .... ,"' . SHo NO,., .. ",",. M"" . 
... ~..... SU' .. 71 
WI .... '""""'. '-_, 1 ",_ ..... tIM-fIt , 
F ..... ~ . .. ,--c: ............... GM • •• ....- , trHl'l. 
1_ . 1 ... 1IIkItIM ....... 'r ..... "".H"'" """"",, 
CleM .. o.w ...... U._ .... AtM rl'llfl", .. 
FIII. Soft~l1"'StI-JII1. ."'" .. " . 
1 .... _ .... tIft ....... fvr"''''''"'.I1.~ • ." 
,,,,,"."i.'. ,..n.nlo,,_ ft. ';0" . It .. ,,,,o,, 1t ..... I'. Mt·UJl, • ..1."'1'''71 
"'-nol I'ft*r~uP troe wmt cY' 
MaIOI' '"*" &.~!toe ne--I cYY 
6-- For,""' : WfI'I,"OI'O"'"1""_.""","_'. 
.U .. '".", .. , ''',I.d", ,II ,,""I i .. . A" . 
c .... ~. s-tI ... ,... .SJ11 .. ,. 
carbondale Cycle 
EASTCATE SHOPPING CENTEIl 
MCNEO FROM 101 E MAJN 
TELEPHONE ,5.19""" 
U.,.... ....... effl("""""tII ,hilly . ....... aMI 
,....... ............ w.s ~,.,. Ni<o. I" C.""..,"-.• S7. 
Ma. un .. ,. 
.504 S. Hayes 
"THE SINGLES" 
LCXU IlV liVINc; F~ 
Stu Slp,;,:.tES 
YWO" BE DAOOM 
CO' ... \PlE TElY FUIlNISME C 
• nSf co..Ot 1'l('<fo.J EO 
" E l ECTlllC MEAT 
W ... n;1l PAlO 
lambert Real Estate 
S49-3375 
C. ' IIotoO.,., _II"""" ........ ' ." ... II., ,"I' '''. J 
0.0'00"'\ \ I U"'O"II1I . \ V"'"""'" (. ,' 
w,'"V'."oI C .. d ... . .. ... \ 'vO""'\O' 1.,",,,. , 1\1 
"" " ' 10", li nOIl. " 
Wilson Hall 
..r- SUMNoER & FAll 
DOuBLE lIOOMS 
SPECIAL SUM(o.'\E1l IlA TE 1]1, 
P·' .... tf' ~ODITI$A ... '~ 
A" UItI,,_ Inc:IUOI'd 
...... '\ll~ Inc:1uO!.d 
Sow'"'""no POOl 
1101 S Wd"oIj, I1 100 
£tt,' .. "" . CI •• " . ... ' .. I ........ ~. toO ... I' . ~ 
E C." .... .".... 0 un •• " 
Calhoun Valley Apts 
.ii l..oo( t Il "U ·.\\'I'" .... \11 .. 
I , \olt .. , l '''I'" ''' ~I " , "~ 'f. " 
A .. ( , .... "' .. . ,, '-, 1-'" " 
!all 457-7535 
, ..... , • • " •• ",e .. ,"" __ ........ lI .. ,.'"'"" 
I.~ .... ,",.1 ... ",_,,,,,. ""1_,, •• ,IIr' . c ill' 
• • ""." • • H I }I)-II . Jot E.,I ~'" IUO., .... 
Apartments 
StU clQ;)rO\tt'CI 1or .SoVo & Uo 
foION IlENnNc; FOR 
SUMMEIl & FAll 
FNlurlf"q e-!'fo(oe-nc_. J bOrm • 
.w>d '01 ,1 ~""'I aoa'~1!I. 
w ,rt> \W"TWT"t'OQ 0001 .. ,~ eondlloor>tnQ 
___ " 10 _" SI\a9·earDf'Iong. otnCI 
"""n"""""'e st'n/o(l" 
.11,1\1'1 e lo5e 10 c.lmDI.A 
SPECIAL PRI CES F~ SuMMEIl 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 Wall 457-4123 
O" oa HoJ~ 0 S ~ ~" . "J s." 
S.t'178&f dI llY S om 
Houses 
f .... _ ""'"' of c· ... ,. i" c"","", . C.'(III1. 
'''''''.1 .. ' .... ' ........ i, . It."",fIftcII,etr,"" 
C ..... ~...,.rt4 . • 1U._, ,....1M. ,..17 .... 
]~ .. ,'-"MJ ...... I ...... '" PM. "ice ..... 
.... _ ...... , CHE"'P !I COl' SiII·UM.IlSiI."" 
., .. '""v"'.'''i .... d , .'M.'"" .. '''.'''.r'. 
'" ...... ""''''' .... , fvrai,-",". "'ilitin IIIfI. Soft. 
."1. ..... M.lln 
Trailers 
I .... _ . I ............... , ... ,......, A.C, ......... 
" ... .. " ....... ,'''''', ...... IS'·"". w.lkUt 
T_ .... :nw- bedr_. , .............. c ... ,....... • 
............ '" ... ' ..... '.u'" ...... 5-II. 
)SM, "'16kl1 
M.''''."., 1t,,,'.I,: Ih" • • 1, . ,I •• ". I,." 
, .. """''' ....... 1."""'''',.'" ....... lil .... 
_ . • ""»1. J.mk71 
Oi,."",. , 1,. ·,.ft41t,.".d, • · .... ,.H'" ,"."iI. 
".'". H •• , ,.'" ... " 'U'. P ... " ••• ' . 7&1) , 
.. ~S.,."., ,. ... '". lU4kn 
IhM f .... _ . Ioc:.-t ... i". ,Ourl 011 P'-o.,.."" 
H,II ....... ' ... ~I .. OCC ... II<'I' . C." UJ. Wt<l 
Sllllk" 
'''0 • • 0''''" "'O D,I. 1\0 ... .. ," 50" 1,, .. . \ 1 
C . . .. "01. ' .. ·."O . .. I , . . .. , ... ", • • """". 01. 1 • 
.... _" .. C,... . ... .. , tI'I ," ~ .... '.'ot(4 ... " ..... ( S ••• 
........ toO ,",o"t . " . ' 1>(' ''' c.'",..." toO l'I,tII 
...... 1' .. " " e" . ' _ ,'.,OO" • ..., ... . I •• c.h ..... 
..... H.,'"" .. ".,o .. ~ , " ... .. , ,... . ... ,"co"c' .. ' .. 
,," 01 . " ~ " ' '' 01 .... C."O.' .• "" ... , II " 1111.01 . 
. ..... 1401. "' ........... ..., '4" _'H '0,"",,1, .. ", 
' 4',. e .. n~' IDl ' o' ii I '1\= I U" lIen 
" ....... 1ttIIftffI. If.,t ~Jo .. --.. ....... ..,.... • 
. 'r--c: ...................... trHh. ... ill< ....... P ... , \IIi'''"" Soft ... " ... Soft.M1. .,..USCU 
c.w ............. "'Ii ...... 19UO"'~ s.u. 
.. S~'. I"" .. t'_'.M ..... ''" ......... 
""IHu... . ... cfo91.. ltobo_"""'.I~, ,,... uu. 
.,..n.,lI 
IF WORD OF 
MOUTH ISN'T 
GOOD ' 
-ENOUGH. .. 
) 
TRY THE DE -
CLASSIFIEDS 
CALL 
536-3311 
BEFORE 
3:00 
AND 
YOUR AD 
WILL 
APPEAR 
THE NEXT 
MORNING. 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
Now Renting for 
Summer & Fall 
10. 11. I . FEET 'MOE 
FULLY FURNSHEO 
-'fR CDNa nOHED 
AHOtOIItED CONN 
I...AUNOROMA T &. GROCERY 
CLOSE 
WATER. SEWER. MAILBOX 
AND TRASH P'lCkUP INC LUDED 
LOT SPACES AVAI LAIIlE 
l Bicycle lane to SI U 
~ IWLE 50UTH OF SIU ARENA 
Rent SI00 and up 
HIGHWAY 51 SOUTH 
1000 E. PARK ST. 
457-8383 
@~~~~D~ity postpones decisions 
=~-=-'::."""'utI~ 
=~==:;:=:r .... ':.'.:: ..,..,= . .:=-e.... ='~an~·sidl_ftethem. ~~ ...... to~ ..... ad-
-....." ID ather _. the oouadI . Fry aid thai the _ ...... 0{ the 
...... ~ . .::.:.  ~,= on ~ c:z..'i:n;""':!r'U:~~= -::.:r::"""" -. 'It! ammioolon - ...... - 0{ 
=:r. .....,. .... pIoyes 0{ the All ..... _ 0{ ~<:.... ~~ '}:. ~": =;:I~ ~~::::. 
:::·:='L~.·o-e.lI_"~._~ GoYo{ d=!"!~y fti'!:tan. hour ,.... ....... tndiJIII in Jb,r. 1m. ' IIdaIa are _ to _ the ..... • 
_. -~ ....... They .... .....,.,...,ted eommioolon try"". lot O{lbom _'t.~. 
::-:.:=-::.::. :: ~~r.-:: berHel:idw::.~ a=!.T':h; Chairman Bruce Talbot,"8 John ~ aid thwe .. an 
........... Wln,.."SJt,.JJlI.at. m . MIle" ~llhouIdmakethetransferu ="'~ ~ loin ~~ ~~':o.::.~ 
AVON 
I HAVE AN OPEN TERRITOR:Y .. IN 
LEwtS PARk. PARk ST .• AND 
VARIOUS TlI:AlLER PARKS IN 
CA. RII!!IONOA.LE. 
'1c.-.t»~AsMAYO"I 
A:~In. you' ll eem 
90Gf mDrIf'Y . a- your ~ 
t-oourt.. b.rd 1n,.,..,lIng? 
C.1I;g.n~", ~ 
smoothly .. .-sible .... 10 avoid The _I voted to pus Pr'"' Commioolon. f1adMr/uid thai part anr amnocessary 1'OIJ8hneSI. She dinance _. an am_I to a 0{ the baImce _ be university 
said thai the board's emplOyftS had lftViouIIy approved _tract bet. facully who ....... badqp'ound in a 
~opoint""lhey - be.listmod :;;nee ~~~~~ =:.~~=~ 
Carroll Fry. city manager . .amendment reeds that empkJyee viaory Committee and lee how they 
oIisagreod ")'Ins that the city has ""'evity be referred to in the .... • feel about iL 
it. r ....... nd any paymenl 0{ .c· vice 0{ the cily rather than 0{ the ' In __ • the _I 
aunuialed sick time would bring PoIi.. Department. The city~· , disc:Iaod the otrerinll 01 a private 
administrative mots up. He sal<\. st .. d 0{ the department. .iQ the CUbancIaJe Industrial 
that such payments would be unfair maintain the insurance program Park on Route 51 that iI: owned by 
( SERVI CES ) 
to the rest 0{ the city's employees. the force .... ropair any damage the carbondale Induslrlil Cor· 
The city voted fiscal respon· done to . eyeglasses or dentures por.ti .... William R. Boyd. director 
... ~ ...... IS _" ..... '""_. ,. • . OFFERED sibili\>,. starting July 1. 01 the em· during the line 0{ duty. 0{ Public Worlla. said maintenance ~rIMlIM . C.II""'''' . SoII!'lc7l .... ======~=======~:. ployees workJng at the Eurma C. nae council voted to ~ a M« would be 11000. year. 
NEW ERA 
MOBI LE PARK 
Summer & Fall Specials 
NJ~ 17 )(5;1 ' . .. c .. } bdrm . ~~mobile~ 
~aler and ~ "nc:ludf!(! 
S6'. 30-0I'Il'~ , 
s.89!iO-t-...-o persons 
PI'loni! 549-6423 
lh600. two tt.ctr""'t. lur",~. CI',,'r.1 AC, ,to 
mo"thl., . c l •• " . tor r.,.....", li'tl't , ..... 11 •• " now. 
clo'_foc."'put. 4,,·nU .nnscn 
CARBONDALE 
~ile Home Park 
5 1 U Sl\.drn~ 
lM'Iy "'''"e or ~Idr A. B ,kr' ~ 
Rode ~ F~ Bus With Us' 
--""'" :~ ~Ir'!e ~:;, &p,= \ 
SPACES FOR RENT TOO 
ROuTE SI NClRTl-I 
PHONE 549·3000 
f e 
IbM, "r-nnctlIIOMd, ... .,.., , c"an. flO poeh. , 
illM<lI from c_,"", "M "''""' Inc' '"'I"" •• tw. 
4fJ-t:l7lorm·nu Slnau. 
C.r .... " •• Ie-tw. 'r.lI.r._". • .. d 1I'Ir" 
.... _AC. c,. ... , ",II. '"'" urn .... , ull 
4SJ-SJaS. • Uttk1t 
C~""""'-'''''l.m,,,,,,,,"",,. MJ. 
MJ MelltNy. I ",I" "'_ cam,"", 1m"...." 
......... kHI. Ito clot&- .HlIIWI'! ....... J..,... un. 
IS2I7k.,. 
MoOI .. ~: -' I . 11", ..... 11 .... _, lew 
priC ... 0.-':"1 .......... J4t-llt... 'nttklS 
MAltaU VIU .... OIl. HI __ ., SI s..m. .IHII_ 
• . ,..,. St . ...... ,...... ....... 11m",.,. .IHI ,.11 . 
:I=-~. I!,- -::.:. ':. n;::." '=:'!: 
... ., Kc.s." VM"""",,, ,..., I~"."" 
tnClWY ttor. . ..... ,,, .......... C.II : Ot. all. 
, Su.ekM 
;:: Hayes Center and .t the Allucks from the Alexander Smith Carpol The _I pootpcnod an¥ more ~~':-~!t .. ~:,,~=~ ... :~~~~,.. Board of Governors two major Company (or the city of Carboftdale discussion until the entire expense 
M4J.'~ projects . a health care center ttnd a in honor of the Bicentennial. It is 0( the road. including the in. 
H;:'=.=MO:::.:::OC:::':-:L-=.:::'SO=":-. .,-L_-.-C"c:".-,,-'."",= .. "'.. dlild care program. woven with. bald eagle standing on stallalion ~ street lights and mt· 
... ..,Cftlc ........ C.IIUJ.lI12for',. =n The Attudts board, a volWlteer the Liberty Bell with a red . white tenance, could be figured. 
social services coordinating group and blue background. :.~"~:: •. ~ .. \~~: .. 7I,~~:1I::,.·~':::::~~. Ir.. Which is presently operating at the , In ~n informal meeting. the coun- Museum to show 
U17'Ht center . says the city should be Cli diSCussed the draft of an or. ~;;:~!;;;~=";:~!;;T;-:~;:-"='':.:-:'·::~-=''~=·~''''~ '-:'':-:~-:'::::-~-::;':''''=.T:':~::.!! ~::S!~~~uI~~rx;i~k ~!~:ti= ::~~~s~ ~~=~ ~ thesis exhibition 
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Cubs slam Montreal 13-6 
, 
Chuck Taylor. 
Bonham began the uprising with a 
C1.;t~r!~~~~~roo~I~: ~d~as: 
~~~ ~!~~~:i~c~~~~ ~r:e~~~~~ 
Morales si ngled in a run, Rick: 
:~~~~~e::ee~::.~::i: ~ 
~mbi~=~I~!-:,d ~:'iJ T~~o~n~ 
Bonham, 7-5. drilled his triple in 
Monday and a walk to HO!ley. The 
CUbs completed their scoring in the 
sixth. with TriJlo singling in me run 
and Hosley delivering two runs with 
a single . 
Madlock singled in Chicago's fin 
run in the opening inning. an 
Monday knocked in another with a 
grounder. -.treal tied it 2-2 '" _ 
second on Pepe Mangual ' s RBI 
double and' Warthen's run-scoring 
single. his first m.jor I.aaue hit. 
~po:-~~'I~~  ::: 
MontrNl sot two more runs in the 
eighth, one scoring on an error and 
the other on Gary Carter's double. 
Clark hopes to dash r~c9rds 
" I expect to break the javelin and basketball team in world play·orrs in 
lOO·meter dash records this time Brussels. 
a round,"'aid Ray Clark. the Clark who holds the world record 
competitor for the United States in the discus will enter his fifth year 
:n~~I~'h:i~~:~ ~r:~e~Ji~ew~~;!I~ ~~~~~tc:'hli~o:~~i~on~..:=.: 
on July t9 in England. in the shot put , disc us , javeli n . 
Clarl(. an accounting and pentathlon , too·meter dash , 100· 
year of international basketba1l 
competition this year . 
At the 19th Annual Wheelchair 
Games in Champaign this .. pring • 
Clark won the fll'St place in pen-
tathlon. discus and IOo-yard dash 
events and a second in the javelin . 
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Mexico City on Aug. 9 because 0( championships . He ranks third 
thei r sports records. Stuartz . f:O~~igh=~f U:~:lt~~ AUCTIONS & 
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Freight & SaIV~ 
AUCTION 
Friday Night 
7:30 Sharp! 
U.S. 51 North 
carbondale 
~~::rOf ~e3~:~~~re~~.mda:= Basketball Association, with a 15 
will also play for the United States point average. Clark enters his third 
Area man wins rally 
David Webster 0{ West Frankfort 
woo the Slit fU'!l prize at carbm· 
dale's fU'!l Big Muddy _ Run 
Jackson said • pknic .... held at 
Giant aly Park followin8 the race 
.. I .~ , IS 
COMING 
._--- ---
bike rally held Sw1day. acc:.'Ofl.li.-:: to 
Bob Jacbon, chairman of ~ the 
event. Webster was riding a 1972 
Yamaha 6IiO. The $25 secood prize 
~:.,;,. ~ro~a:.m!';o 
with a sidecar. Jackson said. 
~ .. un~ 
~ WBNSDAY n.e -.mile race was sponsored 
by ~.·s Service cl carbondale. 
Aboul 50 people participated in the 
event. Jtoc:bon said. He said there 
wt!'"e no mishaps. WAZOO 
n.e race wu not a competitive 
eveiit. eet'CWding to George Crane,.a 
PI~~~t in the rally. He said ( FREEBI ES ) ~C1i.il5 ran a marked route with 
.. ,_-'....;.=====___ ....,..Iong the _y to pick up five 
~~ ::=best~~~the-:: 
( In The Club) 
FREE .ADM"$SION 
0{ the race . 
CVisiting pholographer 
instructs summer classes 
eou.we ._to are not rally The photographer wu nominated 
learniDI what • profelliona' for . Nitzer prize this year. He 
photographer', job io. occording 10 __ abo the only Am ... ican 10 win 
IIobeiIMillor.aMllwaukeeJoumal an awanl (JeCOnd place) in an en· 
photographer. Mille- cam. 10 SlU's vironmenlal _lest sponsored by 
bepartment of Cinema and the United Nations . 
Photography 10 inItruct t"" couroes PhotrwaphOl's should learn the 
this summ..- _ion, .... advanced basic techniq .......... 1 that they 
and c.e basic. become!leCOOd nature . then concen-
""'*,." as mOlt people call him, trate on creativity. accordiqa: to 
has h8d much experaence in ~s :=-li!ehel~~ ;~. broad 
fteld. He has worked (or Tim,e. Life Describing students here . 
and ~ Dlustrated ~ IS now " MiUer daims, '"They are very per_ 
captunll(l everyday ...... """"'" ol ceptive and intelligent. " 
people ,In "';Imamstlc.Realism Miller is unqecided about 
work. Mille- en~ the photo essays teaming as a fuU-time profession. 
ro people and their problems. " I dro't know. even with all the 
"It has taken me almost 11 years hassles (rom the paper . when the 
experience to 00 the essays ," said pattern finally breaks and your pic-
Miller . " . have done a series on the lure is in print, it makes you feel 
terminally ill and one on the good . Maybe if things get too 
isolation or people· ror the routine, I 'll think about it. " 
Milwaukee Journal recently ." In the Air Force Miller first got 
:::~="~'r=::"'~ 
inste.d received orders ror 
phcIography _ in. Denver. 
. Alter Air Force service, MiUer 
''bummecf" .round ror a year," 
bolore r ...... y deciding on coI.!:f.:j 
~ i"il !.~!Y:'i.!d.elor ol 
::;c:: ~=a ~k~~~! 
mut..- 's degree. 
The "restless blooded" 
phcIographer. has many jobs Iell 10 
aa:omplislt. In Septemt..,. he will 
~r~~uk'::~~1 ~:na :::atj,!~ , 
He will also work with ABC 
television. 
Miller would like 10 do a rashion 
ass.igtfment ror Vogue and maybe 
someday a documentary HIm 
having to do with people. 
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Workshop Journal 
wr iHen and Edited by 
Journa I ism Workshop Students 
Bumper stickers on cars at SIU 
promote, advertise, amuse 
"WSlU-Put It In Your Ear ." 
"Think Snow ," " Ooo 't Blame Me- J 
Voted for McGovern" stand out as 
examples eX the vari~y of bumper 
stickers on cars and trucks about 
campus. ~ 
Most stickers on bumpers on StU 
lots this week were promotional of 
businesses or colleges or vacation 
=..','= a'~~i~ r.: 
revealed many political . OCJI!ogieal . 
collegiate and just pl..-n i runny 
messages . Colleges. of p>urse. on a 
campus obtained a share of 
promolim. Besides "SaJuki Coun· 
try" one could read ollSU , Drake. 
Vermont, William and Mary, Triton 
and Str Olarl ... . 
Besides slickers advertising car 
dealers and insurance firms, the 
largest number promoted radio 
stations. The leader with \2 stickers 
was WTAO. Murphysboro. The 
Illation distriWed the blue sticke .. 
this sprine in a promotion, accor· 
ding to Harvey Welstein. A SlJltion· 
owned car drove about award 
albums to can ~ng the sticker. 
Other radio Illations issue bumper 
stick.... . too. The report... spotled 
WOOD . WMCL. WJPF, WCIL. 
KCLC. WJPC arxl K-Ble. 
A bright yellow jeep sported not a 
stickf!F but entire (ront and rear 
bUmpers m .... ol a ""lit log. 
One car was a real mixed bq. 
The dea .... sign said it was pur. 
chased in De! Moines , I • . The 
"'"""" beiooged to the AM ol 
Missouri . 1bt ar carried lllinois 
plates bUt the sticker read :' "I 'd 
rather be In Chapel Hill." A true 
. msmopoiitan. 
Some c.rs hypocritically 
=~~.:-.. ~~ ~S:;~~ 
Sa... Fuel-Ride a Motorcycle." 
They may do this but not that day. 
Both Smokey the Bear and Wood-
sey Owl were seen on stickers plus 
" Warning : I Brake for Animals." 
Another want ed to s top the 
Meramf'C Dam in Missouri and one 
urged boycotting of Japanese 
product s tu " Stop the Wha le 
Killers." • 
Hannibal , Mo., Mark Twain 's 
boyhood home wu promoted as 
.... 1 as Six Flags, and Dngpatch 
USA. and lhe recent Carbondale 
FTiendship Festival One . . One was 
urged to visH Buckeye Country. en-
joy Riverview Gardens ,and to be 
friends in Murphysboro. 
One sticker advised police what 
towing finn the owner preferred if 
that action became necessary . 
Another driver, obviously concer-
ned about Lailgaters displayed a 
small sticker whim warned " U you 
can read this. you' re too dose." One 
was also urged to buy Mary Kay 
Cosmetics . support the Green Bay 
Packers . " Breed 'em all . Simmen· 
ta l." and to welcome home the 
POWs. One read : "No Farmers. No 
Food." 
Polit ical signs suggested people in 
the past vott' for Burditt . -Simon. 
Walt e r G. Robinson . Bowers. 
Harrell. Kennedy . Buzbee. Fraser 
and Dakin. . 
A wilder one read "Beautify 
America , Shoot a Redneck." One 
could tell teachers were in summer 
school as bumper stickers suppor· 
ted the lEA and lhe NEA. 
The religious sticker pictured 
with the story was one of the vi~w of 
this nature . 
Bumper stickers. whether saying 
" Truck Drivers Make Great 
Lovers. " or s upporting the Navy. 
Air Force, Army or National Guard . 
or whether promoting a city , 
county, stm or fair , or urging 
people to do something, ' S«!'f1 a 
popular American (ad. 
Campus construction totals $l3 miltiort 
'. 
- . 
Robert "Bu<lk" Miller. Milwaukee Journal 
photographer who is a visiting professor at SI U Ittis 
summer. answered questions posed by Mary Ann 
NcNulty. worksAopper from Proviso East High 
School. 
Cafeteria pFovides meals 
for students on $2.67 a day ~ 
Even dur ing the s ummer . the 
cafetel\a s taff at GrinrleJ Hall works 
hard to provide mea" for I!IOO to 700 
workshop and summar aebool 
students. 
The cafeteria employs about 100 
students and 50 Civil Service 
~0;~e~:"~n;e~~kr~~p~~Y5~~ 
a .m . and start lunch. The second 
staff comes in at 9:30, fmishes lunch, 
and begins dinner. 
Menus are plamed a semester 
ah5d because foor must be ordered 
(rom one werJt to one month in ad-
vance. All rood purchasing Is done 
by bid (rom different companies so ' 
that SlU gets the _ possible 
priA\'i"ioi.! Is provided by the.-r 
each student pays per day. The 
~~~~loJi~;e}~~. ~:c~O::f:er::~~ 
butter. 
At one meal . 10811>0. of meatballs. 
290 lbo. ol ribey. steak, or 1000 lbo. ol 
hamburger may be coosumed. The 
cooks prepare 72 heads 0( lettuce; 
the menu may also include 3S lbo. ol 
toma toes or 400 Jbs . of watermelon. 
Each day Studen.ts drink 60 gaUons 
~ ,:,"%~mllk~ ~a:!.~ 
loaves of white bread and five loaves 
or both wheat and rye bread . 
These figures pertain only to the 
summer enrollment. Durin" the 
G~:~~~~!f,e:ndaf~~~~~ 
4500 students. 
The Grinnell cafeteria has one 
huge dishwaslier and a second 
rr~~:Othath~~tJ::S an:a\'k~ 
refrigerators , three walk·in 
freezers, plus smaller com-
partments.. , _ 
One ol the Grinnell managers said 
that the cafeteria 's big""t problem 
Is that sIudento .. pect the rood 10 
::f~a100d~'t~~ ~u~ 
~~~~ 
rally good .. lot better than 1_· 
ted. And it's sure • lot bett ... than 
~~eteri. rood at my high ) 
Green 'stripes teU 'lots 
. at book store registers 
Journal SlaIf 
The Worbhop Journal written 
_ ~ted by .IoumaIiom Worbhop 
!Jludlll!ntl three times in the summer 
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